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• 0 _ • We belie ve d'e !Jillie to b. 
the '''"I,;,ed ."d 0,,1y ",1,,1101>1. a"d authori t ~ti ... 
Wo.d of God. WE UEl.II·V!; 11131 th.,'e I. Oue 
God, ctu"ally uistenl ito three I'crJ.On", God Ih. 
F~lhtr, (;<><1 Ihe Son. and God Ihe Ii oly Chon 
WE 1lJ-:I.U:"E in Ihe deily "r OUr l.ord /'.'" (;h,in. 
in Iii. v""n b;rlh. ;n Iii •• iulu. ,r. in lh. 
m;racl •• , '" II,. ,ic.1riou. ~"d alo"i", dc,,,\" ;n HOI 
bodily ruurrrction. in Ihl u,cusion 10 Ihe ,i,hl 
hand o f Ih. I'alh.r .• "d in II.~ l>trJ.OUat fUlu'e u· 
;urn 10 this ranh in I"'''~r MHI glory 10 rule oyer 
Ihe nalion.. Wt; IlEUEV~: Ihat Ihc only mean. 
01 he.nl d •. u, •• d frum ~i" ;1 Ihrou,h u"enunce and 
11;lh ,n Ihe I' .... ;ou, blood of l hr .. l. 

WE III '-IFVE Illal r.generalion by Ihc 1I01y 
Spirit I. ~1o,olulcly use"l;al I" . "."onal Uh·llion. 
WE IJEI.IF"E IhM the nde"'flive ;work 01 Chrill 
On Ihe crOSS ".ov.deo hulin, 0 the hum~n IltI<iy in 
_now.r 10 bel,e.ing "ra)er, Wt; BEJ.1EVE Ihal 
Ihe ll~pl;lm of Ihc 1I0ly :O;p;r'l. ~ceord;nl 10 Acto 
2:4, is li"en to helie ..... who uk lor it. WF. DE· 
LlEVE '" Ihe .~n.l.fyin, 1>0"(1 of t he Holy Spirit 
by who •• indwellinl/ Ihe Chri'lia" i •• nabled to I;,·. 
a holy life. WE BELIEVE in Ihc resuncction of 
bo.h Ihe Jav.d and Ihe loll, Ih. onc tu e.·crlaltinlt 
bfc and .he o.her t o Cyctla .. in l damnation. 

THE ED1TOR1AL VIEWPOINT 

Outer Darkness 

We hav(' Iward a great deal about outer space lately. A prominent 
hi "hop in a large Protestant denomination recently said he helie,'es 
there are people li\'ing On the great planets of the universe, and he 
challenged the churches to .!Ilaft thinking about sending mIssionaries into 
outer space to e,'angelize the planets, 

Other people doubt that there are human beings in outer space, but 
they do 1)('lie\'e there will Le. They predict that man will soon reach 
the moon. It has been suggested that opposing world powers will each 
send an armed expedition to try to seize cont rol of the moon. with much 
bloodshed re!illiting, and they sugge.!ll this may he what the prophet Jocl 
meant when I fe said the moon shall be tllrlled into blood before the 
great day of God's judgment (Joel 2 :31), 

All this i<; mere supposition. :\0 one knows whether there are men 
on other planets or not. The Bihle docs not e\'en mention such a pos
.!Iibility. It speaks as though the earth is the only place where God put 
man. 1 fere I fe created man and here He unfolded His great plan of 
Redemption. The Bible says that Jesus offered I rimself up "once for all" 
(I [ebrews 7:27). He did not go to other planets to of fer Himself a second 
time as the Sacrifice for man's si n-l ie died once; and since God had no 
other Son to die on other planets it seems likely that the human race is 
confined to the earth up to now. 

1£ the present world order continues long enough, it is highly probable 
that men wil\ conquer space. Indeed. a group of American astronauts 
already has been selected to train for such an expedition. However, it is 
very doubtful that God will allow sinful men and women 10 populate 
the planets and spread their wickedness throughout the unl\'c rse. Before 
that happens we believe the Lord will call a halt, just as He did at the 
building of "a city and a tower, whose top may reach untO heaven," 
in ancient Babel. 

I nstead of (hinking so Illuch about outer space we ought to be think· 
ing of what Jesus said about ·'outer darkncss." He said that some 
people shall enter into the kingdom of heaven while othe rs "shall be 
cast out into OtHer darkness; the re shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth" pIatthew 8:12; 22:13; 25:30). We do not have to go to 
outer space to find people who need to be warned of this "outer dark· 
ness." There are millions living right here on earth-and not all of them 
are in fo reign lands, either. Along the highways and byways of our 
homeland there are millions who are already "walking in darkness" and 
they need JeslIs, the Light of the World, lest they die in their sins and 
plunge into that deeper darkness that is ine\'itable and eternal. 

It is not God's will that any should perish, yet people arc perishing 
every hour because we who ha,'e the Light arc keeping it under a basket. 
We are disobeying the command of Christ who told us to ··preach the 
gospel to every creature." \Ve are cutting ourselves off from the flow 
of the love of God "who will have all men to be saved, and to come untO 
the knowledge of the truth." :\[ay God have me rcy upon us and give us 
a new bu rden for the .!louIs of men. 

mE P ENTECOST AL EVANGE L !I pu~!i.h~d wrtkl1 b1 ,h. Got",,1 Pu~1i 'h;~III"" ••. 
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BrOTher Croce participated in Ihe dedication 
of Ihe new Assembly at trlngo, Tanganyika, 
LefT 10 fight: C. C. Croce, Stephen Vander
merwe, T. F. Zimmerman, Berl Webb, Adorn 
Sop; khlef of Helle Tribe). Dc!e Haseh, 
E. L. Phillips, and R. Budd (government 

officio I) 

A FRICA-TilE DARK CONTlI'ENT: 

the land of many var ieties, with many 
dialects and people; the sleeping giant 
of our day-is now awakening. 

Recently I was privileged to \";;:.11 
several mission fields in this great land. 
I was gripped by its immensity and 
impressed hy its way of life. This is 
Africa as I saw it. 

POVERTY 

Arr iving on African soil one be
comes acutely aware of the nccd of 
starving millions who have hands out
st retched [or a shi lling, a piece of bread. 
or even the scraps that fall from the 
table. Seeing the scarcity of clothing, 
or entire lack of it, shoeless feet, and 
grass· or l eaf~co\'ered hilts, provides an 
indelible reminder of God's goodness 
to us who li\'e in America. It is our 
responsibility to do what l11ust be done 
for these who are physically hungry 
and poor. They must be fed by us if 
they eat, clothed by liS if they hide 
their nakedness, and educated by us if 
they are taught. 

Again and again I seemed to hear 
Christ say: "You saw them naked and 
clothed them not, hungry and fed them 
not; but as often as ye do it to the 
least of these little ones, ye do it unto 
111C." 

SPIRITUAL D,\RKNESS 

One is al\\'ays a\\'are of the spiritual 
darkness and heathen superstition in 
which the African people li\·c. The 
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power of the ju·ju priest or the medi· 
cine man holds a relentless grip over 
thcsc poor darkened souls, keeping them 
bound to witchcraft. The\' are afraid 
of e\'cry strang-e persall o'r thing, evil 
spirito>, :lnd neighhoring trihes. \\'or· 
.... hiping the god .... of wood and stone, 
they pray daily to their idols and offer 
sacrifices of chicken. ....heep. or goats. 

The African keep:. himself dedicated 
to the wor~hipillg of thc great moun· 
tain, the rising SUIl, and the moon god. 
Cursing and blaspheming the God of 
heaven, the~e heathen, bound by cvil 
forces and practices, pmy to the idol 
to give them rain and spriukle blood 
before an altar to keep away the evil 
spirits. 

One is kecnly aware that the only 
hope for these darkened souls to be 
deli\'ered from the forces of edl is the 
gospel o f Jesus Christ. 

KATION,\LlS.\\ 
The whole atmosphere is filled with 

the keen sen~e th:n these people arc 
seek ing their independence from all out· 
side sources. The hand of coloni:lliml 
is gone; they arc determined to win 
so\·ereigmy. The Africans seek a new 
career; the)' arc united for "icfory. 
Through this new uprising for inde· 
pendence the white man in -"'frka is 
being replaced by the national. Tn ev· 
ery available government POSItIon, 
where the .\frican is trained and qU:lI· 
ified, the white man has.,heen replaced. 
Frankl)" they are ready to tell tiS, "\Ve 
want to be on our own. The white 
man is only here to help our phys· 
ically ill, to educate our young, or give 
financial assistance." The newspaper, 
the radio, and the man on the street 
a rc ever alett to th is un ited nationalistic 
trend. Long have they slept, but now 
they ha"e awakened like a giant from 
his slumber. Africll musl ii7.'('. For· 
ward la j'ldepelldl'tICC is the heart cry 
of Africa loday, 

:\1 ISSIO:\ A RI ES 

The mission<\,ry has played an \111· 

lX)rtant role in Afric:l's cmerging 
strength. :\lany of the governments are 
ready to give the mi:.sionarr credi t for 
bringing culture and ambition to many 
thousands of .\fricans. )Iany of them 
ha"e learned to read and write. The 
three R's ha\'e been taught by the mis· 
<;ionary who has also been responsible 
for many phYSical cures. The leper 
has found his life re~tored; the <lis
ea~ed have found refuge Oil the mission 
compound. 

Suffice it to s..1.r that the mission· 
aries' work is 1I0t dOlle. There is much 
yet to be accomphshed. Souls which 
~ it in darkness mu'>t he taught the prill· 
ciples of right living. They mU'>l be 
givcn the gospel .\'011'. Every Illis· 
~ ion stat ion I was privileged to visit 
has accomplished much good ill help· 
ing to reach, te:lch, alld will these sou ls 
to Christ. T am inclined to belie\'e, 
however, that we Clllnot rest on our 
oars. The unfinished job mllst 1I0t be 
left to another. I n a few rears, l)hould 
ou r Lord tarry, we wiIJ kllOw the full 
story. 

l\lissiolls must advance. \Ve are 
training the national s; ou r Bihle schools 
are growing; na tional chu rches are be· 
ing built. The miss ionary is doing his 
part to evangelize. Let liS, who live in 
America, be not slothful but stand 
firmly behind our 1l11SSI0\l:lry program 
doing our part in prayer and sy~tema tic 

gmng. This is a mllst. Speed·the· 
Light must not be overlooked. The 
work of missions is eyer our responsi
bility as we adv:ll\ce the cause of Chr ist 
around the world, fulfilling the great 
commission : going, te:lching, and giv
ing until our Lord shall return. 

Let ns work NOIV while it is yet 
clay, fo r the night 
lI\al1 can work! 

will come when no 
~ ~ 
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New Awakening 
• 

Germany In 
Pentecostal Revival in West Germany Marked by 

"Signs and Wonders" Three Hundred Assemblies Brought 
Into Being DUring the Lost Fifteen Yeors 

By Nicholas Nlkololl 

R En:NTLY f !lAD Till': l'RIVIL~;(a: 
of interviewing Reinhold U lon.,ka, an 
3$si.,tant general !!upcrintcndcnt of the 
German Pentecostal Assemblies. The 
purpose of his visit to the Cnitcd Stales 
was to fIleet Ollr brethren at headquar· 
lers, to hecome belie f acquainted with 
the program of the American Assem
blies of God, and to observe Central 
Bible Institllte ill operation. Brother 
Ulollska also visi ted the Ge rman As
semhli es in the United States and 
Canada, raising funds to purchase a 
pOrtable tabernacle and to establish a 
revolving fund to help pioneer churches 
in Germany. 

Brother Ulonska experienced the new 
hirth in 1947 while attending a Chris
tian Endeavor meeting. lie was bap
tiled in water ill 1950. That S<1.me 
yea r, as he studi ed the Word of God, 
he became hungry for the Ii oly Spirit 
and the Lord baptiled him. At about 
the same time he became acquainted 
with Gerhardt Krueger, one of our 
former student s from the Biblical I n
stitute in Danzig. Brother Krueger was 
instrumental in introducing llrother 
Ulollska to the brethren of the newly
established German Pentecostal COlln
cil, similar to Ollr Assf'mblies of God. 

For two years Brother Ulol1ska min 
istered in Assembly circles before en
rolling in our llihle institute at Stutt
gart. li e p .. 1.stored from 1953 to 1958 
when he was elected as one of the 
four assistant superintendents. Since 
that time he has dnoted his lime and 
energy \0 evangelistic ministry through 
out \Vest Germany. Our brother rep
resent s some 300 assemblies in his 
homeland. 

• • • 
During Hitler's day the Pentecostal 

work in Germany was greatly hin-

Nicholas Nikotoff. Ph.D., a native of Bul
garia, was principo.l of the Biblical Institute 
in the Free City of Dan~ig from 1935 until 
the outbreak of World War II. He is now 
Professor of Missions at Central Bible In
stitute, Springfield, Mo. 

dered. At the close of World War II 
there were only three assemblies in ex
istence. Ilowe\'er, despite :-.!azi restric
ti ons the Lord greatly used a German 
sister by the name of Gasner who 
quieti)' visited the area of Stuttgart 
and held secret meetings. The } J oly 
Spirit led her from place to place; 
souls we re saved and Christians were 
baptized in water. The :\azi officials 
were constantly 011 her trail, but she 
always succeeded ill c\'ading them. 

After the close of World War II 
many refugees from £ast Germany and 
Poland migrated to \.vest Germany. 
Among them were a number of ollr 
former student s from the Uiblical In· 
stittttc in Damig. These voun(! men 
preached the gospel fearlessly and 
!)entecostal assemblies began to sl-'ring 
up. Within twO or three years, ISO 
new assemblies and outstations wcre 
established. Today there arc 300 as
semblies scattered throughollt \Vest 
Germatl\". :\Iany of these arc 110W be
ing pastored by gradua tes of the Bible 
Institute in Erzhallsen (formerly of 
Stuttgart) with which Brother John 
Kolenda is associated and which was 
greatly assisted by Evangelist Willard 
Cantclon. 

Brother Ulonska says of the Council 
of assemblies in Germany: 

"After the war the newly-formed 
assemblies. as weI! as the few older 
ones, felt the need of coming together 
and working in closer co-operation \~'ith 
ea~h other. In 1947 repr('sent;:'~lves 

from these assemblies met for the fir st 
time. In 1951 the assemblies were of
ficially organized and in 1953 the new 
organization was incorporated before 
the authorities and given the name 
'Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Christcnge
Illeinden in Deutschland' (Fellowship 
of the Christ ian Assemblies in Ger
many) . 

"In 1951 the Bible institute was es 
tabli shed in the cit\· of Stuttgart with 
Gustave Kindermat; as its first prin
cipal and B. T. Bard the main teacher. 

costol Noel Perkin 

Soon the school premises became too 
small and in 1953 the institllte was 
1110"ed to Erzhausen. There, with the 
help of the student body, a new build
ing accommodating forty young men 
was erected. In 1959 the school was 
turned over to the German brethren. 

"Our brethren in Germany are very 
grateful to God for all the help the 
Foreign )'li ssions Department has given 
them. The future growth of God's 
work in Germany will depend mainly 
upon the development of the Bible in
stitute. Most of our ministers in Ger
many arc young men who have gradu
ated from our own school." 

• • • 
Tent campaigns have sparked evan

geli sm in Germany. The first tent 
meetings which Brother Ulollska held 
were at F'riessen land. God mightily 
ble!'ised and forty persons were bat>· 
tized in water. During his ministry 
at thi~ place HroUler UIOllska suffered 
much persecution from members of the 
state church. They threw stones at the 
tent. causing considerable damage, but 
God blessed the meetings and many 
were hal,tized in the 110ly Spirit. A 
chapel was soon built to house the new 
congregation. God also healed many 
si ~k people. An outstanding case was 
the healing of a person with a serious 
heart condition, as a result of which 
the entire family surrendered to God. 

The following year the tent was 
again pitched in this same area. Dur
ing the services God wonderfully saved 
a cVlIple who were planning to commit 
suicide because of the wife's illness . 
God used the four-year-old daughter of 
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this couple to bring them to the tent 
meetings. .\fter saving this couple, God 
healed the wife of a ser ious case of 
epilepsy. 

T his incident encouraged Brother 
Ulonska to preach divine healing and 
God confirmed the Word by perform· 
ing many miracles. Our Pentecostal 
brethren in Germany feel that God is 
being glorified hy performing signs and 
wonders; therefore, these are expected 
when the full gospel is preached. 

An outstanding healing took place in 
the church where Brother Jeske, a 
graduate of the Biblical r nstitute in 
Danzig, was pastoring. Severa l nurses 
from one of the hospi tals attended the 
meetings to hear Brother vlonska 
preach. When they heard that God is 
able to heal, they asked the pastor and 
evangelist to go to the hospital and 
pray for a lady who was dying of can
cer of the stomach. She had been lying 
in "the death room" for fou rteen days. 
Brothers Jeske and l.ilonska visited 
this lady on Satu rday. They expla ined 
to her the way of salvation and she 
prompt ly accepted Christ as her per
sonal Saviour. Then they offered 
prayer for her healing and left the 
hospital. 

T he following \ \"ednesday the nurses 
came again to the service and reported 
that, after the brethren had left the 
hospital on Saturday, the sick lady im
mediately asked for food. The doctor 

told the nur~es to give her what she 
wanted because she would die anyway 
That s..1.me night the woman asked for 
more food. Shortly after eating. she 
passed the food and the entire cancer. 
She was completely healed! She te~ti
fied to the doctors of her healing :.\11<1 
several clays later was released from 
the hospital. 

• • • 
Brother C"lonska related a similar ex· 

perience in the city of Goethingen. A 
lady was healed instantly of a tumor 
of the stomach. About an hour after 
this lady was prayed for, she threw 
up the tumor. Doctors stated that, ac
cording to the X ray taken later. there 
was not even a trace of tile disease 
left. The woman was d ischa rged from 
the hospital the day after prayer was 
offered for her. 

According to the testimony of our 
brother, everywhere they preach the 
Pentecostal message people are s...ved 
and healed, for the Ge'rmans are hun~ 
gry for thc truth of the gospel. T hey 
hayc been bitterly disillusioned with 
thc state church ; they feel that in the 
past they ha\'c been given stones to 
eat rather than the Living Bread. 

The rcligiolls apathy in Germany c..n 
be clearly detected in the fact that al· 
though most peoplc 3re ofiicially con
nectcd with the state church, only two 
per ccnt attend it s services. ll o\\' 
e\'er, when the Pentecosta l message is 

preached they re~pond wholeheanr:clly 
and gladly recei\e the truth of !oah'a
lion. 

Brother Ulollska related that in a 
certain place where he was ministenng 
he did not feci allY particular urge to 
give an altar call. for l1\an~' of the 
prolllillellt people of the city were pres· 
ent at the meeting. .\11 of a sudden 
a lady began to cr~' aloud. "God have 
mercy upon me and forgi\'e my ~II1S !" 
She repealed this sentence over and 
over agam. 

The evangelist Maned to sing a 
chorus. hoping the lady wOllld quiet 
down, but instead ~he cried more loud
ly for forgi\"ene~!'i and continued to 
cry out until she had made he r peace 
with God. Then something vcry un
usual happened-: the most prominent 
man in the city also cr ied out and said. 
"God, have mercy upon me!" One aft
er another. people began to cry out to 
God fo r mercy. ~lany found Christ 
as their Sa\' iollr in that meeting. 

A short time later Brother Ulonska 
was ill\·ited to the home of thi s promi
nent mall. \\'hcn the evangelist en
tered thc spacious house he was over
whelmed at seeing the lavish furniture 
and the beautifully decorated interior . 
He complimented his hosts for what 
he had seen. Shortly afterwards the 
man of the housc left the room and 
his wife said to the evangelist, "We 

(Conlinued on next page) 
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Archi tect's dro .... ings of proposed portoble tobernocle for 
Germony. Eoch of Ihe two wi ngs con be eXlended, enlorg
ing Ihe seoting copocily from 400 to 800. The tobernocle 
will serve as 0 lemporory church home ..... hile a permanent 
structure is be jng bUilt. When Ihe church is complete, Ihe 
portoble lobernocle w,lI be moy-ed 10 onolher lO'Wn, 0 ne .... 
rey-ivol .... ill begin, and another Assembly wiH be formed. 
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have been married o\'er thirty years and 
werc on the verge of a divorce." Broth
er Ulonska inquired the reason and 
was told that the lady had lost all her 
lovc for her hushand and could no 
longer tolerate him. She said she 
wanted to be happy and was willing 
to live ill a humble cottage. But now, 
since Chri st had entered their lives, 
everything was new and life was worth 
living again. 

• • • 
Every place where the full gospel 

is preached in Germany, people are 
finding Chri st. i\lany who had lost 
faith ill God are findi ng joy and hap
piness through the Pentecostal testi
mony. 

Lately God has shown our executive 
brethren in Germany the need of pio
neering in new areas. Brother Ulonska 
!'aid, "\\'e realize that now is the time 
for pioneering, for the people arc hnu
gry for God. They are tired of a 
'synthetic gospel' and crave reality. God 
will require their blood at our hands 
if we fail. During 1959 God has helped 
us greatly and blessed our efforts ill 
new areas. Everywhere we have min
istered new assemblies have been 
brought into existence. some of them 
having now a membership of seventy or 

.J . -

eighty people. Two of these groups 
have already rented permanent quar
ters, while others still meet in 5;:11001-
houses and var ious temporary quarters. 

"God has put this bu rden upon our 
hearts-Germany is ripe for a great 
spiritual awakening. Fifteen thousanu 
dollars is needed to purcbase a welJ
equipped portable tabernacle and the 
establishment of a revolving fund to 
fi nance the pioneer projects. This may 
seem to some a large amount of money, 
but the Lord's harvest in Germany is 
ripe and we cannot put off the in
gathering of souls." 

Concerning these portable tabernacles, 
l'.lissionary John Kolenda says: "'The 
architect's plans call for a tabernacle 
that will accommodate over 400 people 
and sec tions can be added to increase 
the seat ing capacity to BOO. The price 
the architect has quoted is $15,000 for 
a tabernacle. 1 do trust the Lord will 
enable us to get at least one of these 
for this summer and then add another 
one next summer and have our young 
mini:.ters like Brother Ulonska and 
others go into our larger cities." 

If you would like to h~ve p~rt in providing 
a pOrtable tabernacle for pioneer evangelism in 
Germany, send ),our offering 10 the Forcign 
Missions Dcp~rtmenl . '134 \Y. P~cific St.. Spring· 
field. fo,·to. Designation: John Kolenda- POltable 
T~bernadc. 

WATER BAPTISMAL SERVICE AT HONG KONG 

Nineteen new Chinese converts were baptized in water recently in Hong Kong. They a re 
members of Ihe Assembly at Peng Shoan, Un Long, which is in the New Territor ies area 
of Hong Kong on the coast of Chino. Among Ihe baptismal candidates were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wang who have opened their home at Sui Lam for children's meetings, and Mrs. Pot who 
also has opened her home for gaspe! services. Missionary Annie Bailie assists a notional 
postor at Ihe 'Peng Shoan Assembly. She moved to Hong Kong when our missionaries 
were driven out of South Chino by Ihe Commun ists' advance. Miss Bailie has been a 
missionary in the For East for 28 years. 
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CAll TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

EXECUTIVE aiR ECTOR OF FOREIGN IoU.$IO N& 

"WHERE MOST NEEDED" 

T ilE FOREIGN ::\IiSSIOKS DEPART

ment disburses funds exactly as desig
nated, as it has since its beginning. 
In other words, jf you designate mon
ey for a missionary and his project . 
we will see that your instructions are 
carried out to the letter. We will not 
touch any designa ted money , even 
though we may face desperate circum
Slances requiring emergency funds for 
other missionary purposes. 

I n recent years the need for funds 
sent without designation has grown 
more and more acute. \ ·Vhile we en
courage every mi ssionary to obtain 
pledges of support to cover hi s budget 
and project needs, which our policy 
is committed to keep inviolate, it is im
possible for us to anticipate all the 
needs of a family the size of our mis
sionary force. This simply means that 
when emergencies arise, unless there 
are available funds that are not desig
nated, we cannot meet the needs. If 
you wilJ notice the next time you use 
a remittance form, you will see that 
there is a line on the Foreign Missions 
sC(tion (12) which reads, "'Where most 
needed." This line is placed here in 
anticipation 'that there will be many 
times when a donor does not have a 
special designat ion for hi s offe ring and 
will be happy to trust the experience 
and discretion of the Foreign :"lissions 
Department to place the money where 
the need is the greatest. 

All of us who are heads of house
holds today know how difficult it is 
to prepa re a household budget and stay 
strictly within its limitations. No mat
ter how carefully we plan, there are 
occaSions which demand funds 110t 
planned for. l'.lultiply your personal 
budget eight hundred times, spread it 
ove r seventy-two countries, and you 
get a little picture of the prohlems that 
face the Foreign Missions Department . 

Your offering designated "WHERE 
i\'IOST NEEDED" will giyc tiS lati
tude to step into emergency situations 
with the needed help. ... ... 
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Historic Conference 
• 
In Central America 

BY M. L. HODGES 
Field Sardor), jor Lolill Am,"ricu 

Superintendents of The Centrol American fields: Jase D. Bonnera, 
Nicaragua, Paul Cooper, Honduras; DaVid KenSlnoer, Costo RICO; 

Gustavo Goldamez, EI Salvador, Bernado Solaves, GuaTemolo 

AN IMPORTA:"T STEP \\AS TAKES' R!> 

ccntiy toward establishing an I ntcrnu
tional Assemblies of God F ellowship 
in the Latin American area. Leaders 
of the national organizations of CClIlra! 
America met together for fellow!>bip, 
st udy, and spiri tual inspiration at ,\b.ta
galpa, Nicaragua, Dc::ember 8-11. This 
meeting was sponsored by the ),1 i,,>~ion
ary Field Fellowship of Central .\mer
ica. The response was enthm.iastic. 

Delegates were to include eight mem
bers of the Assemblies of God or
ganization in each country, the num' cr 
to be di,·jded C<lually, as far as pos:.iblc, 
between missionaries and national breth
re n. About forty representatives were 
present at the i\ latagalpa. Conference. 
The meeting was also attendcd by 
Ralph Wil!iams, Fic!d Super intendcnt 
for Central Americ.1., and by the writer. 
During the conference the missionaries 
and nationals sha red dormitories anel 
ate at the same tables. E xpenses were 
div ided among the participating organi
zations. 

Progress rcports of the Asscmblies 
of God in each rcpuul ic were heard. 

Spejal studies were made of Bible 
school prohlcllls, Suuda) sdlOol ad
vance, ancl total e\angdi"m ;'I" rdat('d 
to GLOB.\L CO:-\QL·EST .\ COIll

Illlttee was app:Jintl'd to :.tud)' Bih!e 
school impron:mcnt in Central \meri
ca. It was dcci<.lcd that the coulltries 
should co-operate in a Cl'llIral .\meri
can Sunday School COIl\'cntion to be 
held in San Sah·ador. EI Salvador, in 
Deccmber, 1t)6(). COlltro\·er:.ial points 
cOIKerning doctrine and practICe were 
;lIsa s tudied and the frec interchange 
of ideas wi\! doul.tle:.s pro\·c \'I,:rv hclp
ful. One of the greatc:.t I cndits de
rived from this fonference ha:. l>een 
the spiritual im pact of fl"llow:.hip and 
inspiration derin:d from bringing these 
leaders of the Central .\mcrican work 
together. 

The Centra! .\mcrican Fcll()w~' ip de
cided to meet again in Decemher, 1961, 
at Santa ].!o~a de Copan. Iionduras. 
A short constitutional statement was 
drawn up to govern futurc <lcti\'ities 
of thi s fellowship. It W<l'> definitely 
s tated that this fellowship I~ not legis~ 
!ative in character, and it docs IIOt 

DelegaTes at the historic Motogolpa Conference 

April 24, 1960 

attempt to be~or11e Irl\'ol\"cd in thc ad
Illilli~traljoll of the national organiza
tions whit-h partlcrpatc. A permanent 
com:lIittec \\"as named to carry OUI the 
objectivcs of the fcllow~hip until thcir 
Ile",t mceting. Ralph Williams was 
nanwd chairm:lI1: Da\'id Kensinger, 
\ icc-chairman : and Gustavo GaldalllCl 
(sul'crintencclll of the work in EI Sat
\<ador) secretary-treasurer. 

The Ccntral American F'cllow"hip 
left thc war 0PCII for other countrics 
in the Caribbean area to join the fl'!
lowsbip should they choo,>e to do so. 
lt is sugg-ested ,hat en'ntually thc en· 
tire Latin American area might he dr
vided illto three confl'renc('s; ( 1) Cen
tral ,\merica and thc Carihhean area; 
(2) all the colllltric,> of South .\merica, 
with the exceptioll of Colomhia and 
\'enClucla which could share in the 
Carihl)e3n confercllf('; (.1) the Eng
lish-speaking area~ of til(' Ca ribhean
the Bahamas, Jamaica, British Hon
duras, Brit ish Guiana. and perhaps 
Le.~scr Antillcs wf1l'rc the Canadian 
brethrcn ha\·c established a work. 

Our brethren in Latin \merica arc 
desirous of drawing clo:.cr together. 
It is recognized that the Pentecosta l 
message is a dominant force in Latin 
American evangelical ci rclcs, and by 
snch closer fellowship and united effort 
we will be able to accompl ish our Ill IS

sion more cffectivcly. ... ... 

Offerings for any of The Foreign 
Missionary projects menTioned in this 
mogo~ine should be moiled to: 

Anembliel Df God 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

4 34 West Pacific StreeT 

Springfield, Missouri 
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The Chorlie Lees, missionories ot Shiprock 
(A boby son Joined Ihe fomilv lost October) 
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A pointing by Chorlie lee of 0 Novo jo womon 
... eoving 0 rug in 0 primitive Indion selling 

Navaio Artist 
Builds a Church 
For His People 

BY RUTH LYON 

C llt'RLlF. LEE. A PNO~IISIN(; YOt'NG 

A'a\'ajo indian artiH. faced a grent de
n:'Lon. Should he purSlle his de\'clop
in!; career as arli~t or answer God's 
call to become a miss ionary to his OW:l 

people? The choice he made led to 
the birth of the fine Kavajo Assc!l1bl~ 
of God at Shiprock. 1\'. ~rex. 

Charlie Lec's interest in art lcg:ltl 

during childhood. lIe studied sih'cr
smithing at hIgh school and showed 
such talent that his lea ... her encouraged 
him to attend the Santa Fe Indian 
School as a special art sttl'ient. His 
first painting was a subject that he had 
seen so man)' limes-a bo)' str.:\(ldling 
a palomino hurse. The IlC';t dar some 
art stlldents from thc UniYcrsil), of 

K ew ~lexi co "isited the high school, 
and one of them bough t the painting. 

Charlie made a second painting and 
this time the principal of the school 
hought it. These quick sales encour
aged the boy to do more painting. 
Subject matter was not hard to create 
for thcre was a wealth of ideas from 
memories of his home life, Every paint
ing he made was bought almost as 
soon as he finished it. 

After graduation he continued paint
ing for the pleasure it brought and also 
for the financial help. He sold his 
work to art dealers in Santa Fe and 
elsewhere. In the fall of 1946 he had 
his first exhibit at Ihe )Jcw .Mexico 
State Fair which included four paint
ings. There were nine possihle prizes 
and of these he receh'ed four-first 
and third in animal figures and 
first and third in home life. He has 
since exhibiied at the Indian Ceremoni
al , Gallup, 'N, ~rex.; State Art ~[usellm 
in Santa Fe, N. i\fex . ; Philbrook Art 
i\Iuscum. Tulsa, Okla,; Heard's Mu
seum, Phoenix, Ariz.; DeYoung Art 
Memorial, San Francisco, Calif.; and 
others. including a one-man 3rt exhibit 
in Santa Fe; and several traveling ex
hibits here and abroad. 1 t1 most of 
these he received re :ognition and cash 
awards. 

Twice his sketches and pain tings 
ha\'c appeared' in A r ;:;olla Highways 
magazlt1e. The Smithsonian Institute 
purchased one of his p..1.intings for thei r 
collection of Navajo Indian art. 

Yes, the future lool,ed very promis
ing for the young artist. ;-'[oncy was 
no problem any more, for his paintings 
sold readily; but Charlic becamc rest
less and dissa ti sfied. 

In the fall of 19-1-7, an Apache In
dian boy im'ited him to vi sit his home 
in San Carlos, A riz, This hoy's family 

The Sunday school congrega t ion 01 Shiprock 
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Charlie Lee (left) preaches to group of Indlon people In one of 

his h~on-'o-h09on viSits 
Christian Navaja lady SitS on the ftocr of her hoqa .... 

welcomes Ihe YIS,IS of the · Charlie lees 

belonged to the 1\pachc Assembly of 
God there . Through their influence 
and testimony a new name was written 
in the L,mb's hook of life Oil .Kcw 
Year's Day. 1948. 

Shortly after Cha rlie's conversion. 
God called him to become a missionary 
to hi s OWII people. lI e st udied at Cen
Ifa\ Bible I Tlstitute for three years be
fore entering into the mini stry. 

Finding a suitable house at Sh iprock. 
N. I\[cx., was a problem. i\onc was 
for rent and Charlie could not afford 
to build. lie and his bride therefore 
Jived with some friends ill Cortex. Colo., 
some sc\'cnt)' miles away. They drove 
o\'cr regularly to visit Indian families ill 
their hogans farther out 011 the reser
vation, and he ld serdces for those who 
were interested. It was hard work. The 
people were bound by their Indian re
ligion and the Lees labored for over 
a year befo re they had allY con verts. 

During this time they were doing 
their best to get a permit to build a 
church and parsonage ill Shipro~k. 
Afte r three appearances before the 
Tribal Council. Brother Lee managed 
to get permission to build himself a 
home. After all, he was a i\a\·ajo and 
thi s gave him legal right to build a 
home 011 the resen 'ation anywhere that 
land was available for thi s purpose, 
He built a small two-room house (14 
by 28) on the site he had chosen for 
the chu rch, 

T he two-acre tract was lIot very 
promising: just a p<,tch of dirt. tumble
weeds, and ant bills ; but these dedi
cated young people bu ilt their litt le 
house and by faith they envisioned a 
church to reach the Navajo people in 
this area. Twice their application for 
a church-building permit was refused 

April 2-1, 1960 

on the grounds that there were enough 
churches a lready in the Shiprock area. 
But the missionaries spent much time 
praying that God would change the 
minds of the various officials. 

At last the answer came when olle 
member of the Tri bal Council reminded 
the other members that they had ell
couraged i\avajo young people to be
come educated and return to help their 
people. ":\ow," he said . "this young 
man has returned and wants to start 
a church, and we arc figh ti ng him, li e 
is entitled to ha,·e a piece of land, but 
he has been considera te enough of our 
authority to cha nnel his request through 
our Tribal Counci l. I think we ought 
to let him have his reques!.·· This 
changed the thinking of the entire Coun
ciL The \'ote was unanimous in favor 
of the Lees' request! 

The mi 'isionaries first held sen·i~e~ 
in their front room ; they had as many 
as 45 people crammed into a 9 hy 1·\ 
area! They met outside when the 
weather was ni:e. \\'hen the little COIl

gregation finally moved into the lIew 
church in February, 1937, about fifty 
people were attending services regular
ly, \ Vith great enthusiasm the Indian 
people bought a piano, songbook", and 
benches, and began to invite their rela
ti"es and friends. Souls were s.l\·ed 
and there has been a steady growth 
eve r smcc, 

Now the church has ··growing 
pains." Two hundred or more people 
crowd into th is 30 hy 60 building twicc 
each Sunday and twice during the week 
for worship. ~rost of the adults and 
teen-agers in this number are sa,'ed 
and several ha\'c been filled with the 
Holy Spirit. 

More Sunday school classes should 

be organi7Cd, hut there is no room to 
di\·i<l(', .\:; man) as thirty children 
crowd illto each of the 10 by 10 foot 
classrooms each Sunday. The teen-agers 
meet in the Lees' living room. Sneral 
qualified prospective teachers are avail
able. hut there is no room to offer 
them. Enlargemclll of the church and 
the parsonage as well is an urgent l1('ed 

The ~Ien's Fellowship of the chun:h 
is actl\e III jail mini ... try each SUnU3) 
afternoon and some ou t .. tanding COll

\'ersions ha\·e resulted. Brother I,t'e al
so has two classes a week, one at each 
of the two boarding- schools in Ship
rock, where he ITIdoctnnate.., th(' chil
dren of his OWI1 Sunday school who 
cannot he home during ... chool months. 
Eadl Thursday he holds hogan ..,enlce.., 
for the people farther out 011 the re ... cr
\"<1tioll. Several han' heen saHti through 
this ouhtation work. 

Drink is one of the greatt.:~t prob
lem!i among the ,..\lIl('ric:ln Indian.., and 
Sh iprock i~ no excCI,tion. God ha~ u",{'d 
the 1..('6 to reach man)' ·as6 that were 
hopele ... s, The major1t)" of lhe ("hri..;
liall'S who belong to the .\..,st.'1I1hl) 111 

Shiprock were at one ti!l1e ('lth{'f al
coholic.., or ··wecl,-end drunk... ... 

Brother Lee's art work 110\\ has to 
take a back scat for there i ... srarcely 
time fo r it with his husy nllsslOllary 
schedule. ;\lal1)' people oi the world 
have reprimanded him for neglectIng 
his art. But )'r/ 1I11 rlll! (Cha rlie's In 
dian n<1ll1e which meallS ··he ascended 
in anger" and spe:lks of a warrior go
ing off to war) has no regrets . :\1 -
though he sti ll enjoys pa iming when 
time permits, he g('{s a greate r thrill 
out of observing the '·~Ia~ler ;\rt ist" 
at work painting' the beaut)' of s.,I\,a
tion upon the canvas of human h,'es. 
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Home Front Highlights 
" . 

News Briefs From the Home lJ1issions Fields .'. . . 

AMERICAN INDIAN MINISTRY 
Fort Hall , Idaho 

The ministry of Evangelists George 
EHman and John McPherson was 
singularly blessed at Fort Hall among 
the Shoshone and l1annock Indians. 
Attendance was excellent. These In
dian evangelists presented the gospel 
in sermon, song, and chalk drawings. 
Noteworthy is the fact that Brother 
McPherson's expenses for the trip wefe 
paid by the Assembly of God in 
Orangevale where :-'1. L. Woods is pas
tor. (John Bennett is the m1ssIOnary 
at Fon lIal1. ) 
GollI1P, New Mexico 

The lovely new 1 ndian chun.;h at 
Gallup. N. ~lcx., was dedicated )an
uary 24 with Gayle F. LeWIS. Execl\
tive Director of the 1 lome :\1155ioll<; 
Dcpartmcllt, as speaker. Caleh and Lela 
Smith afC the pastors, The :\layor of 
Gallup, an Indian himself, spoke hrief
ly to the congregation. 
Porke r, Ari",ono 

Revival has come to the land of sun 
ami water! For thr('e years the Lyle 
\Volvcrtotls ha\'c lwcll lahoring alllong 
the l\lojave and Ch imcilue\'i Indians 
at Parker, :l.nd the church has grown 
spiritually and numerically. During 
January the congregation prayed togeth
er each night for rcvh'aL Somc stayed 

as late as midnight. On February 7 
they began a rcvival mecting. The 
church was filled each night to capacity. 
In onc service 63 hoys and girls were 
present. \\'hen the altar call was given 
14 came forward. Others have heen 
saved; some have received the Holy 
Spirit; and several have been healed. 
New Appointee 

Charles L. Hunt of H.owland, )!. C. 
has recently been appointed to minister 
to American J ndians. 
Son Tan , Ari%ona 

Seve ral were s..'\ved and added to the 
Indian church during a recent revival 
at San Tan, Ariz .. where Edna Gricpp 
is ministering. Virgil Sampson, a Pima 
Indian e\"angelist, preached his way in
to the hearts of his own people during 
the eight-night meeting. 
Holbroak, Ari%ono 

The First Assemhly of God, San 
nen'lanl ino , Calif.. contri:,uted $500 to
ward a lot for the Eugene Ilerds who 
mini~ter in Il olllrook, Ariz. Tllese lnis
sionaries are in urgent need of an 
adequate building for th eir Indian con
gregation. About $500 more is still 
needed. From ;\Iarch to Chri~tmJS of 
1959, the congregation at the :-'Jission 
grew from nine shy child ren to -15 per
sons· There is a large popula tion of 
Indians ill ll olbrook. 

Rockerby, California 
The Ralph Holders, missionaries to 

the Indians, are now located at Star 
Route, Rackerby, Calif. They are 
reaching Ilew areas such as Feather 
Falls, Brownsville, and Yuba City. 
Little Boston, Woshington 

The average Sunday school attend
ance at Little Boston increased from 
35 in 1957 to 62 in 1959, The con
gregation participated in a visitation 
program which set a new attendance 
record and resulted in the conversion 
of a Illan and bis wife. (William UJi n 
ministers here.) 

ALASKA MIN ISTRY 
Anchorage 

The church at Anchorage, which 
David 1 logan pastors, is placing Re
vivallime on a local station. This rad io 
program is now reaching many thou
sands of English-speaking people in 
Alaska. 
Second Indion Camp Planned 

The second J ndian camp meeting for 
Alaska will be in Jllly. Anyone plan
ning to send canned foods or supplies 
for this camp by freight should do so 
by April 30 at the latest. The ad
dress is: John Covlasky, Box 7, Fort 
Yukon, Alaska. Parcels of 40 to 65 
pounds can be mailed economically br 
parcel post. 

Clothing should 1101 be sent by freight· 
as it is too costly. Qnilts and quilt 
pieces and large-sized women's cloth
ing are needed. 
Fort Yukon 

The Bihle school conducted in Jan
uary in the Fort Yukon church was 
well attended. Pastor John Covlasky 
says the people are llnusually e:<ger 
to learn alld interest is increasing in 

\-1 
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Officials and congregation 01 dedicotion of new Indion chu rch at Gallup, N. Mex. Left to right on pla tform: David 
F. Uttz, postor of the Anglo Assembly in Gollup; the mayor of Gallup; Roymond Hudson, superintendent o f 
the New MeXICO District; Coleb Smith, pastor; and Gayle F. Lewis, executive director of Home Missions Deportment 
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IND IAN CU RlOS AVA ILAB LE 

The Home Missions DClXlrtment has 
a limited number of Indian cuiro! which 
.... ill be sent (upon request) to those 
..... ho contribute $S or more to the IX
DIAX ~JlSSIONS fund. beginning 
April 25. Offerings may be sent to the 
Home Missions Department, 434 W. Pa
cific St., Springfield, Mo. Be sure to 
designate your offering for the fund 
mentioned above and specify if you de
sire a curio. 

Bible study. A. W. Glandon has proved 
to be an excellent teacher and has 
stressed Pentecostal doctrines. I Ie used 
the textbook, The Chuych Brgins. 
Eighteen people rccei\'ed certificates. 
Fairbanks 

The Donel Leaches, Fairbanks, began 
a full-gospel Native work some time 
ago. Both Eskimos and I ndians are 
included. Sen' ices are held in the As
sembly of God church pasto red by Ben 
\Vilson. presbyter. The Leaches need 
support. food p..'trcels. and clothing. 

DEAF MINISTRY 
Convention at Springfield, Mis.sauri 

The National Convention for the 
Deaf will convene in Springfield, ::\10., 
May 12-15. The first fellowship meet
ing will be Thursday night, May 12 
and there will be a banquet Saturday 
even ing, May 14. Each day will be 
fill ed wit h special activities. Board and 
room will be available at Central Bi
ble Institute at ve ry reasonable rates. 

PRISON MIN ISTRY 
Two New Coul"lel Added 

Since two new courses. C/l1Iych His
tory and Archaeology and the Bible, 
have been added to the P rison Di
vision's original set of five , A rvid Ohr
nell, national pri son representative, an
nounces that the whole set of seven 
courses may be prov ided for prisoners 
free of charge fo r $10 contributions 
by interested churches and individuals. 
W hen a prisoner completes the seven 
courses he is awarded a master diploma. 
!he de.mand for the courses is rapidly 
lncreaslng. 
Prilan Caunel T,onsloted in "'frito 

Three pri soners in the i\laseru Gaol 
(jail in Basutoland, SOll th Africa) ha\'e 
completed the basic Bible Study course 
prov ided free of cbarge by the Na
tional Home 11 issions Depa rtment, 
U.S.A., and about ten or twelve others 
are now taking it. lIilda C. O lsen, 
missionary at ;\1aserll, found pri soners 
so interested in the course that she has 
had it translated into Sesuto. It is now 
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being mimeographed and a good num
ber of prisoners, who do not know 
English. are w:utmg to l:itlldy the 
course in their own Janguag-e. 

JEWISH MINISTRY 
las Angelel, Califarn io 

Frieda ~euhaus and Pansy R. Wi l
liams, missionaries to the Jews. now 
ha\'e a weekly broadcast wh ich gi\'es 
them an opportunity to reach many 
more Jewish people with the gospel. 
The resIXlnse thus far has been very 
encouraging. 
Baokmarks A'f'oilable 

The National 1I 0me ;\Iissions De
partment has a limited supply of beau
tiful blue ribbon Jewish bookmarks. 
Each contributor to the JEWISH 
:MISSIO~S FUKO will get one as 
long as they last. 

FIELD MINISTRY 
Arvid Ohrnell, national prison repre

sentati\·e. recemiy ministered at the 
;\Ienard, Illinois, penitentiary. 

R. L. Brandt, national home mis
sions secretary. toured the Xew Jersey 
District ;\Iarch 5-12 and the Appala
chian District April 4-8 in combined 
sectional council s and ;\IIS S IO~ L'SA 
rallies. Ire will attend the N'.A.E. Con
ycntion in Chicago. April 26-29. at 
which he will be one of the speakers. 

G. F. Lewis. Executive Director of 
the Home ~ [i ssions Department, mill
istered in March at mini sters' institutes 
in the Appalachian District :lIId al so 
spoke at Glad Tidings Tabernacle in 
New York. Ife was the speakcr :'Ilarch 
30 through April 7 for the ;\Iississippi 
di stri ct Sectional Counc ils. Emphasis 
was on Home :'I l issions. 

PUERTO RICAN CONVENTION 

The second annual confe rence of the 
newly organized section of the Spanish 
Eastern District cOIl\'ened in January. 
~l i nisters. missionaries, and man)" dele
gates assembled to transact bu~iness and 
plan for the ad\'ancement of the As
semblies of God in Puerto Rico. 

The four-day meeting was conducted 
in the auditorium of Ihe "Defensores 
de la Fe" Church in the city of Mauna
bo which is located in the southeastern 
coast of the Island. R. L. Brandt, na
tional } 10l11e Missions sec retary, was 
one of the guest speakers. 

Following the four days of Chri stian 
fellowship and spirit ual inspirat ion, the 
new Puerto Rican Billie Institute was 
dedicated. Brother Brandt preached the 
dedicatory message. 

II . L • • IIANDT, 

"'''T>O''''''- HOME MIS"'>ONS 5E.CRlTAHY 

CLOUDS WITHOUT WATER 

NOTHJ!'\G IS :.IORE DISCO!'\CF.RTI!'G OR 

di sapIXlinting than clouds without wa
ter in a season of drought. r well re
member the near-angui !>h which filled 
our hearts in the dry thirties when time 
after time the .sky clouded over, only 
to clear again without satisfying the 
cry of the parched earth. To me those 
days are a vivid illustration of spi ritual 
conditions on the American scenc today. 

The multitudes thirst, but in \'ai n. 
Many "clouds" are in the sky. but all 
too often they are "clouds" de\'oid of 
the life-giving water. It is nothing less 
than stark tragedy that so many of the 
thirsty are responding to the beguiling 
influence of unsanctified human opin· 
ion or devil-inspi red writings of satanic 
emissaries who appear as angels of 
light. I3eholding, one is reminded of 
the man who, after being adrift at sca 
for so long, finally in desperation gull>S 
down some brackish sea water and ex· 
pIres. 

Accentuating the tragedy is the fact 
that life-givi ng water is readily avail 
able. This might be compared to the 
circumstances of men adrift at sea who 
were dy ing of thirst, while unknown 
to them they were floating on a fresh 
water river in the midst of the sea. 
lf only someone had been there to re
veal the truth, they would not have 
di ed ! 

We have the water of life and the 
IXltential for getting it to the thirsting: 
for Jesus said, "Out of hi s (your) 
belly shall flow rivers of living wa
ter ... " (John 7:38). Dare we sit idly 
by. watching the multitudes perish, 
when we know of the smitten Hock 
from whence flows the refreshing wa
ter of life? Surely that would be the 
heigh t of selfishness and a sin a lmost 
unp ... rdonable. Nay, rather , we must 
r ise to the occasion. Churches a11d in 
div idual members of the Assemblies of 
God must do all in their power to 
establi sh new churches in all of Ameri 
ca's une\'angelized communities so that 
all who thirst may drink. ........ 
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Busy Mother 
Ministers to 

the Blind 
By Maxine Strobridge 

Nal;ollot Rcprcsculatiw for Deaf 
and /Jlitld Millis/ric.! 

H OW DOES A DIVIKE CALL COME TO 

a person for a special ministry? How 
would an ordinary housewife, who had 
never known a blind perSOIl in her 
life, ever get a call to minister to hun
dreds of the sightless? The experience 
of one such woman will go a long way 
toward answering those questions. 

i\lrs. E. \V. \Vhi tney of Pewaukee, 
\Vis. , mother of four children, often 
asked, "\.ord, what can 1 do for Thee?" 
True, her hands were seldom idle, but 
she longed for some specia l avenue of 
service through which she mighl help 
others find Christ. 

The answer came one Sunday after
noon, dearly, unmistakably, as God 
burdened her for the blind. On that 
day she sat for one hour in the pres
ence of the Lord as lIe dealt with her, 

HOW TO ORDER BRAILLE LITERATURE 
All orders for fuU·gospel Bame materials must 

be sent to the Home Mission$ Department. Be· 
cause of a free mail peruli!, we are requested to 
send Braille literature to blind pernlns only. If 
you know of blind poople ill you r COl11munity or 
church, send U5 their names and addres~$ and we 
will send them publications regularly. 

We do not "harge the blind for Braille litera· 
ture

l 
but depend entirely upon the contributions 

of riends to continue this ministry. Actual cost 
of the adult quarterly is $5 per person per lear. 
Send all orders or contributions to help in this 
ministry to the HOllie Missions Department, 414 
W est Pacifit St., Springfield. Mo. Ail offerings 
should be dearly marked, FOR BRA ILLE LIT· 
ERATURE. 
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causing her to realize what a terrible 
thing it would he if she could not sec 
to read Ilis precious Word. For the 
fir~t time she understood the feeling 
of futility so characteri:.tic among the 
twenty million people in the world who 
arc blind. 

~Irs. \Vhitney endeavored to locate 
a publisher of Pentecostal literature for 
the blind. She studied a list of all the 
Braille libraries and magazines in this 
country, hoping to find a full-gospel 
work ill which she could participate. 
There were none. 

Remembering her own search for 
God and the Pentecostal experience, 
Mrs. \Vhitney felt sure that there must 
be many persons among the blind who 
are crying out for more of God. Her 
heart hurned with the desire to share 
the full gospel with them. She felt 
compelled to enlighten their darkness. 

Every spare moment after the many 
household tasks were completed she put 
into diligent. tireless effort to master 
the art of writing Braille. It was slow, 
exacting work to ptln~h out the Braille 
characters with the stylus on her slate 
late at night after the chores were done. 

At the time she began to tran scribe 
Pentecostal literature in her home, :\frs. 
Whitney did not personally know a 
single blind person. But she knew there 
were many of them and could not re
sist her desire to help. 

l\lrs. Whitney began transcribing ar
ticles from the Pentecostal Evangel, 
Lit·!·, and /fiCa/}, and put them in 
booklet form. This mOllthly publica
tion is now entit led The Pentecostal 
Dig!.'st. 

The vcry first request she received 
for \3raille literature was from a Sun
day school tcacher of one of the six 
thousand blind-deaf persons in Ameri
C'1. Later the hlindman's wife told the 
teacher that the Illall wept continually 
as he read (wi th his fingcrs) the ma-

L·'·kf.'O·"-O·~·;·,·,,·wl;lthLltlh·,-pro_ 
do";,," of Braille literature 

terials sent to him by Mrs. Whitney. 
She s,aid it was the first time he had 
wept for years. He opened his heart 
to the Lord and accepted Him as Sav
iour. His heart and home were mar
velously changed by the power of God. 

As requests increased, ~I rs. Whitney 
was unable to meet the demand for 
her literature. So, on their wedding 
anniversary in 195-+, l\fr. Whitney did 
not "say it with flowers," but rather 
with a Braille writer. He is vitally in
terested in this work and keeps aU 
of the cquipment in working order. 
He and the children also help with 
the publication and mailing of the lit
erature. The \\'hitneys have s..,c rificed 
to keep the materials going to the blind. 
I\'ow, the job has grown so great and 
the requests are coming ill so rapidly 
that it is impossible for one family 
to meet the demands. 

Several members of the Assembly 
of God in \Vaukesha, \Vis., willingly 
help 1lrs. Whitney with this great work. 
They gather in her home when it is 
time to mail the publicat ions. Two 
ladies are learning Braille so they can 
assist in transcribing the materials. 
H owe Press, a commercial BraiUe 
printer in \Vatertown, Mass., IIOW does 
the Adult Stud"'li quarterly. This gives 
Mrs. \Vhitncy more time to produce 
other lir;l.ille materials. 

The Home 1\lissio11s Department has 
been in contact with Mrs. \ ,Vhitney 
since the beginning of her work and, 
as funds have been a\'ailable, some of 
the matcrials have been paid for through 
that dermrtment. In 1959 it was pos
sible, through the contributions to the 
I lome ~rissions Department. to pro\'idc 
her with a multigraph machine, 

:'Ilrs. \Vhitncy spends approximately 
six hours a day proy iding Braillc ma
tcrials to those who may not othe rwise 
know the gospel. She produces The 
P"Jltecosfa/ Digest, the Primary Pupil, 

--

Young people from the Waukesho Assembly 
prepa re the literature for mailing 
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the Jlwior PI/pil, and the Tcc,I-Agc 
quarterlies. .\1 the prc~cnt time the 
booklet, My SOIlI Willller's Guid(', is 
being prepa.red, 

A recent letter from a blind Chris
tian in Talent, Oreg. . reads: "Th(' 
Pcntecostal Di!lcst came into my hands 
yesterday. I read every word of it 
before I pul it down, I t came to me 
in a package with other things. I have 
been wishing for some time for !:ome
thing like this. :l\ow I would like to 

T ilE EX-RABBI GAZED AT t.:s INTF:NT

Iy, "Why has God forgotten liS Jew
ish people?" was the plaintive question 
of this refugee from Nazi Germany. 
"If we Jews arc II is chosen race then 
why has I Ie cast liS off? Why are 
we hated wherever we go? Why has 
God al10wed liS to be scattered and to 
become wanderers over the face of 
the world ?" Sinceri ty was evidenced 
on the countenance of the clderly Jew
ish man as he sipped his tea and asked 
us those qucstions, 

It was through oll r personal \'isita
lion work in the Jewish homes, in the 
hospitals among the sick, at open-a ir 
meetings, distributing tract s and !\ew 
Testamcnt s on the street s that we con
tacted thi s needy man and hi s daughter. 
They welcomed li S and graciously ex
tended us an invitat ion to tea. During 
those moments he remin isced over past 
experiences, lie told how he had been 
a rabbi in a small tOWI1 seventy-five 
miles southwest of llerlin, There he 

This interesting interview with a former 
rabbi, a refugee from Nazi Germany, points 
out the many questions ari sing today in the 
hearts of many sincere Jewish people who are 
seeking for peace and light. The elevell ap, 
pointed Assemblies of God missionaries to the 
Jews are making heroic efforts to enter the 
doors of opportunity which Questions like these 
are opening to thelll to present Christ as the 
true Messiah. Pray that God wil] give us 
many morc workers among the 1 ews. 

April 24, 1960 

know if you have a Sunday school 
quarterly ill 13raille." 

Another letter tells of the joyful 
response of blind, Jewish Chri"tians in 
Jerusalem who are now receiving this 
literature. 

.-\pproximatcly two hundred blind 
persons are recei"ing this material be
cause :\Irs. \\'hitncy became burdened 
for the blind to recei\'e the gospe\. Do 
blind persons who li\'e in your area 
know about JeslIs? ........ 

Has God 
Forgotten? 

By Meyer and Alice Tan· DiNer 
Bdl Gnrdrns, Coli/or-Ilia 

had lost his wife and two sons, li e 
related to us how in a miraculous way 
he and hi s daughter were able to escape 
from Germany. They tra\·eled through 
se\'cral counnies before arn\'lng in 
South America, From there they werc 
assisted in coming to the United States 
by the Jcwi:.h Relief Soc iety, That or
ganization also helped him get :t joh 
in a meat market. 

In all of hi s conversation, he 111:1tl!

fested no hatred in his heart. In fact 
he expressed gratitude for the many 
Gentiles who had helped him along his 
Journey, In the course of ou r can· 
,'ersat ion, he a~ked us to try to explain 
some thing;; that were on hi s heart 
which he could not understand. 

\\'e felt a deep sellSe of compas~i on 
for this man and hi s da ughter, In our 
hearts there a rose a prayer, Lord, lu:lp 
us to help t"cSt! IIccdy SOli Is, I told 
the former rabbi that God has not 
forgotten His andent CO\'enant people, 
Israel. God has Tlot cast thcm off. The 
Jews arc still in God's plan and pro
gram. God does care for tile Jews 
and loves them yet. He is still inter 
ested in His own people, 

I was not afraid to read Romans 
3 :22, 10: 12 and Acts 15:9, They lis· 
tened vcry attentively. ! told them that 
it makes no difference to God's great 
heart whether we are Jews or Gent iles 
and read to them Corinthians 12 :13, 
Galatians 3 :23, and Romans 11 ;28. 1 
continued then by telling them that God 

lo\'es the J ews in spite of their many 
sins. nnbe lief and disobedience. God 
has made a way for the Jews to know 
that they can have life, hope and pealle 
through their ':\Ie:>slah who did com<-

1 reminded the man and his daughter 
tha t the Jews h.·we drifted frOIll their 
God and that they can return again, 
if they will read the Bihle. I also men
tioned the fact that brael today is with
out a sacrifice, an altar, a temple or 
a priest, The Jews ha\'e no :\les~iah 
or Redeemer or sin-bearer, I told them 
about the faithful Jewish remllant who 
were God's channel, recipient. deposi
tory and repository of God's eternal 
Word and then read Romans 3 :2. 3, 
9 :-l, 5 and Joh n -l :22, 

This Jewish man exhibited great 11\

terest when I mentioned the fact that 
the Jews at one time were God's ollly 
witness to a world in need of a li,·ing 
God, and that through them came our 
Saviour and Lord Jesus Chri st, the on ly 
true :\lessiah. I then asked for the 
privilege of offering prayer before we 
parted and they were more than will
ing. \\'c pr:tyed \'ery earnestly for these 
two dear, needy and receptive souls. 
\Ve left tracts and two Xe\\' Testaments 
containing Old Testament prophecies 
and promised to return vcry shortly. 

This interview made a deep impres
sion lIpon ou r hearts, \\'e honestly be· 
Jieve that there are multitudes of Jew
ish people like thehl! whose heans are 
hungry :lnd who :Ire sceking and long
ing for peace, light, and assurance. JO"
sus Christ is the only answer, the only 
solu tion. The Jew needs our prayers, 
our lo\'e, our cOlllpassion. 

\Ve are praying and trusting that this 
refugee rabbi and his daughte r, who 
ha ve suffered much and who ha\'e losl 
I11l1ch, will find ill Christ a ha\'en of 
rest. \\ ' e covet your prayers for these 
twO as we go b.,ck to visit with them 
soon, Romans I :16 is as true today 
as when Paul, the Jew, wrote it : "For 
I am not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ : for it is the power of God 
unto 5..,I\,a tion to e\'ery olle that be
lie\'eth; to the Jew first. and al so to 
the Greek." ........ 

Offerings for any of the Specio l 
Ministries of the Home Missions De
portmen t shou ld be moiled to: 

Anemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West PaCi f iC Street 
Springfield, Missou ri 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

F.OREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Dutch Guiana 
RADIO PREPARES COUNTRY FOR 

PENTECOST 

J ohn D. Tubbs, an Assemblies of 
God minister, recently arrived in Para· 
maribo, Dutch Gu iana (Su rinam), 10 

open a Pentecostal work . Upon con
tacting the manager of the local radio 
station, he found that l?evjvaJlime had 
been aired for the pa~t two years a nd 
the mal1:l.gcr, the staff, and the city 
at large had rece ived the program with 
great enthusiasm. The manager of the 
radio station proceeded to grant 13roth
er Tubbs one-half h OUT of free lime 
evcry Monday morning. li e reports: 

"This needy cou ntry is ripe for a 
move of God. So far [ have not l11et 

one person who has received the Pente
costa l experience. Actua lly, very few 
arc really born again. 

" I recently returned from ten days 
of ministry ill the lndian and i\'egro 
bush villages, where' gave the gospel 
by f1annelgraph ;l,Ild chart. ~Iy heart 
was touched by the awful darkness of 
heathenism and wit chcraft which is up
on these people. Not OTIC is saved 
ill all the hund reds J met. Pray for 
a rev ival in this needy South A meri 
can country." 

Tanganyika 
MISSIONARIES REAP GOOD HARVEST 

FOLLOWING BILLY GRAHAM RALLY 

J. Paul Bruton, missionary in Tan
ganyika, sends a glowing account of 
the Billy Graham rally at Arusha
Moshi . I t was estimated that 35,(X)() 
people were present. "Over 6,000 per
sons answered the clean-cut, uncom
promising appeal to repent of their sins 
and follow the Lord Jeslis Christ" he 
says. 

H e adds: "The main co-operat ing 
churches in the area (Lutheran, Angli
can, and Assemblies of God) bad spent 
months in prer;aring and planning. God 
surely hOllored I1is Word :lnd re
warded the effort expended. 

" VYe ha\'e seen tangible resuits 
among ou r own Assemblies of God 
people. For one thing, at least 400 
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people ha\'e accepted Chri!!t in three 
weeks of special meetings conducted 
in Arusha following Hilly Graham's 
).10shi meeting." 

Korea 
PREACHING TO THE KOREAN ARMY 

"This is the third yea r God has 
opened the door for LIS to preach the 
gospel to the Korean Army," writes 
mi ssionary Louis P. Richards. "We 
have had the privilege of holding 33 
meetings with units of the Korc:ln Sec
ond Army. 

" Hundreds of soldiers have made 
their decision for Christ in these meet
ings. The meetings have been held in 
Army compounds, schools, amll1l1TlIlion 
depots, hospital s, and in the prison 
stockade. " 

Dahomey 
SOLVING LINGUISTIC PROBLEMS IN 

AFRICA 

"Heretofore, bccause of the multi
tude of languages a nd d ialects (a boul 
20 here in Tanguicta), we have had 
much confusion and littl e response. 
Then a few weeks ago we tried an 
experiment ," writes missionary Jamcs 
]. Chaner. " We started se rvices with 
a different language each night, and 

the results have made us happy. 
"The first night about ten Fulani!! 

made a confession for Christ ; the fol
lowing nigh t a village chief of the 
~yende tribe came forward for sa l
vation; the following night (partly be
cause of the ch ief's witnessing) two 
more ~yendes and seven Sombas can· 
fessed Christ as Saviour. Souls con
tinue to come to Christ in many of 
the sen·ices . We thank God fo r the 
work that is bearing fruit here in 
Tanguieta." 

Philippine Islands 
REVIVAL SWEEPS THE PHILIPPINES 

God is blessing the overseas ministry 
of Ralph Byrd, pastor of Faith ),Tcmo
rial Assembly of God, A tlanta, Georgia. 
lIe is now in the Phi lippine Islands 
for a series of e\'angelistic crusades. 
~tissiol1ary !\fayme E. \villiams re
ports as follows: 

"\Ve had three days of meetings with 
Brother Byrd at Bethel ilible Institute 
in l\tanila, then moved north to Luzon 
Bible Inst itute for eight days. It was 
a perfect setting for a g reat ca mp 
meeting-which it turned out to be. 

"Large crowd s atlcnded- up into the 
thou s..,nds. ?-o rallY were s..wed, hea led, 
and filled with the 1 [oly Spirit. Brother 
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Byrd endeavors to get people filled 
with the Spirit and that results in many 
getting their eyes off of physical heal
ing only and really to seeking God for 
salvation. Then they often go right 
through to 3. Baptism experience. It 
was a blessed sight to see as many as 
500 under the power of God at one 
time. We didn't try to coun t them, but 
we know that scores were filled with 
the Holy Spirit." 

Voltaic Republic 
FIVE TRIBES REPRESENTE D IN RECENT 

CONVENTION 

The annual convention of the As
semblies of God in the Boromo Circle of 
Volta ic Republic has just been com
pleted. Six years ago the re were no 
Christians in thi s area-this year mem
bers of five different tribes participated 
in the conference. 

"The services were often conducted 
in three different languages," reports 
Missionary Herman Engelgau. Follow
ing an a l1 night prayer meeting, five 
believers were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Eleven more were filled the 
follow ing day in nearby Black Volta. 

Shortly aftcr the Doromo conference 
the Engelgaus met in convent ion with 
the Chr istians of the Koudougou Circle. 
Of the thousand who attended, ten were 
filled with the HOly Spirit and 8 1 bap
tized in water. 

Japan 
RADIO EVANGELISM BEARING FRUIT 

One thousand students are now en
rolled in the Japan Radio Correspond
ence School. T he 1959 report shows 
that 365-a person a day-accepted 
Christ as a di rect result of the radio 
ministry. A total of 538 Japanese con
ver ts are actually atlendi ng church to
day as a resu lt of the Japan Assem
blies of God broadcast. Of these, six 
have enrolled in Central Bible I nstitute 
of Japan to prepare for tbe ministry. 

"Of course, there must be many more 
converts than this, fo r we know that 
they do not all attend our churches," 
reports Missionary Paul P ipkin . 
" Praise God for the miracles in the 
lives of men and women as a result 
of the Japan radio mi nistry !" 

It costs a thousand dol1~fS ~ month to sup· 
port the broadcast ~nd correspondence school 
ministries. If you should like to share in per· 
petua tine these ministries, send your offerings to 
the Forden Missions Oep~rtmen t , 4H W. Pacilic 
St., SprineficJd, Mo. DcSlena te it : JAPAN RADIO. 

April 24, 1960 

They tell me there are . ome bool" o f the B ible t h.at a re lo.t. I. Ih il 1 01 

I would not 5.1.y some books of the I3ible are lost. but some books 
mentioned in the Bible are lost. These are: The Book of the wars of 
the Lord (Numbers 21 :14); the Book of Jasher (2 Samuel 1 :18); the 
Book of Nathan (I Chronicles 1 :29). There may be other \\'ritings 
not preserved. In the Bible God has given us that which He wished 
to have perpetuated. Other writings He has allowed to die. 

I. it trlle that the t ribe o f Da n il no t indllded a mo ng the tribe. of '-rael that 
are lea led ( Revela t ion 7: 1-8) becaule the Antic hril l il to come fro m th il Iribe 1 

I have a well-rega rded work on the Book of Revelation. The writer 
supposes that this may be so. In Genesis 49: 17 Jacob, when blessing 
his sons, said: "Dan shan be a se rpent by the way. an adder in the 
path, that biteth the horse heels. so that his rider shall fall backward." 
It is from thi s that the conclusion is gained that the Antichrist may 
come from the tribe of Dan. 

Others believe the Beast will be Kero; others that he will be Judas. 
I am not given to much speculation. Whoever Antichri st may be, he 
will be revealed in his time. 

Doe. 1 Co r inth ianl 7 : 14 mea n tha t if the wife i. t rue to the Lord t h. un l . "ed 
hu.band will be . a ved in her obed ience 1 

In this paS5.1.gc Paul was teaching that, if a man or woman were 
married to a heathen companion, and then was saved, this need not 
change the marital relationship of the couple. If the one who is :'l. 

heathen is wilting to live with the Christian, let the Christian continue 
the marriage, not dissolve it. To us il means that . if a Christian is 
married to an unbel ie"er, their relations are regarded as 5.1.nctified, not 
defi led . 

If children arc born, they are ch ildren of the Christian covenant, 
regarded as Christian rather than as heathen children. It does not mean 
that an unsaved person can be 5.1.Ved by proxy. To gain heaven each 
must make his own "caUing and election sure." 

Wh.er e are the 10.1 tribe. of I.rael 1 

This is a subject laO large for this page, but briefly: it was not 
every person of the tribes of Israel that went into Assyrian captivity. 
We speak of Judah being taken capti"e into Babylon. but the record 
shows that the numbe r taken out of the land was less than 5,()()J 
(Jeremiah 52:28-30) . Others were left in the land (v. 16). Many 
from the ten tribes returned with Judah from the c.1.ptivity. Jesus evi
dently recognized that there were those of the ten tribes as well as 
of Judah when He inst ructed the apostles to "Go rather to the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel" (~latlhew 10:6) . James addressed hi s 
epistle not to Judah only but "to the twelve tribes which are scattered 
abroad." Peter's epistle was addressed to "the strangers scatlcred 
through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and I3ithynia." The R.V. 
reads : "To the sojourners of the dispersion." Israel is lost spiritually 
and there may be many who are lost nationally , but it is a mistake 
to conclude that the ten tribes have lost their ident ity and to try to 
speculate as to where and who they may be. vVhere"er they are, they 
arc lost to God except they repent and believe the gospel. 

If )'OU have a spiritual probl"nI or 0",1' qllcs/illll about the Bible, )'011 arr im,/rd to 
write to "Your Qutstiolts." The Pr,;tcrost(li E'IJ(lII(Jci. 434 W. Pacific S t., Sprm(J
field, M issouri. Brot lu'r IViI/iam s fl'i!1 allS'!.('cr either ill Ihis CO IIlUIII or b)' 0 trrsoll(fl 
letter (if )'011 stud (J stomrcd srlf-addrcsfcd om'lorc) . 
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APACHE WOMEN 
AT lNO"K 

W ORK IS NO NOVELTY TO APACHE 

women. They are used to it. Perhaps 
that is the reason they make such WOI1-

derful W MC's. once they come to the 
light of the gospel. 

Before we had a church ill the vil
lage of Canyon Day, the women helped 
get poles and build the shade (hrush 
arbor) for the first Assemblies of God 
services there . i...:lter . whell the church 
was begun, the \Vi\IC was formed. 

Even before the church bu ilding waS 
fini shed, the WOlllell worked beside the 
men to build a desperately-needed par
sonage. The wOlllen hauled the rocks 
and mixed all the cement by hand for 
the parsonage, sidewalk, and church 
steps. 

Our Apnehe WMC's meet each Tues
day for a day of worship and work. 

• .-, • , 
• - _. 

BY MRS. LEO GILMAN 

MissiOl1ary to tlu Apaches 
Cm~}'ol1 Day, Ari:;Q1I(l 

The worship and study session IS 

scheduled to begin at 10 :30 a.m., but 
often there are enough present to begin 
an hour earlier. At times the Lord has 
so blessed us that the se rvice continues 
through the lunch hour and inlo the 
midafternoon. I f the work project 
planned for that day needs more lime. 
we gather again the following day to 

complete it rather than omit devotions. 
All our Sunday school teachers are 

faithful members of the W i\1 C. Several 
ladies have surrendered to the Lord 
during our W ~'l C meetings, and some 
have been baptized with the preciolls 
Holy Spirit. Although we do not have 
a 1[issionelte group, some of the teen
age girls are members of the Wi\[C's 
and take active part. 

Since my husband and I are the 

, 

MILD".D ."'ULAND, NATIONAL SECRETARY 

A WORD OF APPRECIATION 

i\lanuel A. Cordero, Director of the 
Assemblies of God Bible T nstitute in 
Bayamon, Puerto Rico, writes: "\Ve 
are very grateful to the W MC's across 
the nation for the way they have re
sponded to our need. They have fur
nished us with blankets, sheets , pil
low cases, and some larger items, as 
well as shirts so needed by the stu
dents. We deeply appreciate \vhat they 
ha ve done for us" 

only white people living in Canyon Day, 
our congregation and \VMC group con
sist solely of Apache Indians. The 
\VivlC president is a capable Apache 
lady and she has two helpers, either 
of whom can carryon in her absence. 

The WMC meetings are very popular, 
and even the men attend when pos
sible. They appreciate the fact that the 
W1IC has helped their wives to be 
better homemakers. Our \VMC ladies 
won forty ribbons on their cooking, 
sewing, and handwork a t the White 
Mountain Apache Tribal Fair. l\-Iany 
of these projects were started a t the 
WMC meetings. 

These people have a burden to share 
the gospel with their people. The aft
enlOOll is spent in visitation. \Ve cover 
the village, and go out to those on the 

Apache WMC's help to $hovel sand and grovel 
....:;.,:'~~~ ... 

for the church floor Canyon Day WMC's form a choir to sing for on outdoor service 
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young Apache WMC ond her children 

back roads and trails, leaving a Pente
costal Evangel and a personal testimony 
wherc\'er we can. \Vl\IC day also means 
visiting the hospital , taking Evallgels, 
and praying with those that request 
prayer. As many as two hundred 
Evallgc/s have been distributed in a 
single day. ~[any times on our return 
visit the people will come out from 
their camps to meet us and ask for 
a paper to read before the truck is 
stopped. A number of our group arc 
becoming wonderful interpreters. The 
Spirit of God anoints them as they 
interpret for us on these trips. 

The W)o[Cs also visit the older 
ladies of the community and take a 
small token of friendship. Different 
ones are selected to witness, and to 
serve as interpreter. Some of these 
older friends who took the Lord to 
be their Sayiour as a result of these 
visits are now with the Lord. 

Brother Gilman takes the Apache 
Christian men out in the same fashion 
to minister to the old men. God is 
raising up good workers among this 
group also, for which we arc grateful. 

The ladies decided to make quilts 
to give these old people who are past 
doing for themselves, and have no aile 
to do for them. They have proved that 
no matter how little OTIC has, if there 
is a desire to give, a way wil! be found 
to give something. "Little is much when 
God is in it." 

During the winter months on the days 
when visiting was impossible, each lady 
made a quilt. Much of the sewing was 
done by hand , and the rest was done 
on two treadle machines given tiS by 
the Oregon District WMC. On Nation
al "VVMC Day the women conducted 
the morning service. Thirty-one fin
ished quilts were hung around the 
auditorium and Sunday school rooms. 
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women work together to renO"o'ote the old building 

WMC'S HELP PURCHASE CHURCH IN NORTHAMPTON, PA, 

There is an Assembly of God in Northampton, Pa (pop. 12,(00). today ~cause some WMC's 
·caught the vision of ..... hat they could do for home missions. Six years «go the WM C's of the 
E-ast Central Section of the Eastern Di~tri ct began sa\·ing pennies for home missions projects. 
They hold annual "copper ingatherings" when the churches bring in Ilhat they have sa\·ed 
during the year. fa::h year the offerings increased until in February 1960 the ingathering 
-amounted to $769.07, lheir large:.t single offering to date. 

In the sunllner of 1959 the sectional home mis~ioll5 committee decided to purchase a church 
of another denomination that was standing idle in Northampton, Pa., evm though they had 
no congregation there. The down paYlllent of $800 came frolll the funds raised by the W~IC'5. 
:\Iinisters and interested \VMC"s of the section worked together to dean <and ready the church 
for services, and it was dedicated on November 8, 1959. 

Gerald Qisheveski, a 1959 Eastern Bible IlIStiwte graduate, and the Jerry Stewarts. also 
of that school, are now ministering in Northampton. They are slowly building a congregation. 
The WMC's of the section l1.3\'e a I'ital interest ill this home missions dfort. Mrs. Robert S. 
Beisel, who is sectiolY.ll WMC leader, says, "We believe God will enable us to establish a work 
in Northampton for His glory. Again we oo.ve pro,·ed the power of little things. Just a 
penny, but if ..... e get enough of them togeilier they will pro\·e a blessing." 

The Sunday school reached a high of 
152. The quilts were displayed for one 
week, and then prizes were given for 
the best ones. Many people who had 
never attended the church came to see 
the display, and as a result some have 
attended every church serv ice since. 
Some are now joining the Christians 
at prayer meeting. Vie are praying they 
will turn fully to the Lord. 

Thus the work of God grows, e\·er 
reaching out to those yet untouched 
by this glorious gospel. -<C .... 

WMC ACTIVITIES AT THE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTION 
• WMC WORKSHOP - 3:30·-4 :30 

p.m., Moy 3, ot Minneopolis hoogel. 
is t ic Auditorium, Nicollet and 14th 
Streets. 

• WMC BREAKFAST-7 o.m., May 
5, ot the Cordinol Room, Curtis Hotel. 
lillion Trosher, guest speoker. 

• WMC BOOTH-Meet your friends 
here! Open from 5 p.m., Moy 3, 
throughout the convention, ot regular 
exhibit hours. 
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slonettes 
AUXILIARY Of THE WOMEWS MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

BY CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

MORE THAN FOUR YEARS AGO THE FJRST MISSIONETTE 

Club was officially organir.cd and received its membership 
certificate from the National Missioncttc Division. Since 
that time approximately 1,400 clubs have been organized 
in every district and around the world. Today these clubs 
have a lotal membership of 16,000 teen-age girls. 

Who arc the Missioncttes? They arc the girls who be
long to the g irls ' missionary club of the Assemblies of 
God. Originally only girls from twelve to seventeen years 
of age could belong to the club. Now a new program is 
being formulated whereby younger girls, namely those from 
nine to eleven, may also participate. This younger group 
will be known as Junior Missioncttcs. 

Much corrcspondence has come to the national office 
concernillg these younger girls, and after considerable 
planning and prayer it has been decided that the junior · 
age girls of our movement should be allowed to take part 
in the over·all Missionetle program. 

Another request for several years has been for an achieve· 
ment program for the girls-ideals toward which they might 
work while increasing their knowledge of the Bible and 
of the beliefs and standards of the Assembl ies of God. 
Such a program has been nearly completed and will be 
available very soon. 

The world today makes many demands upon our young 
people. As a movemcnt we owe it to thcm to offer some· 
thing tangible to hclp keep them interested in the church 
and the work of God. The i\.lissionettc Club docs just 
that. Opportunitics for servicc arc given to the girls. 
Christian character is developcd and these young pcople 
acquire a wide knowledge of our missionary work at 
home and ab road. 

Thc most common statement that comes to our office 

~------------------------------------------~ 

MISSIONETTES 
% \Vo01Cn'! Missionary Council 
434 W. Pacific Street 
5 1lringfield,1Ili ssouri 

P/CIISC scud fUr "ou r FREE BOOKLET tillrd: "What is 
thr J,fissiollrllc Clubf" I (Jill illtrrcsu-d in IC(Jrlliug avolil it 
for our churrh. 

Name 

Street _. 

City _. ~ 

Church 

State _ 

L __________________________________________ J 
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MISSIONETTE CERTIFICATE'S ISSUED IN FEBRUARY 

CflL'RCH 
-'lG 
A/G 
Fint A/G 
Grac~ AlG 
Go,pel Tab. 
Full Gospel ).fission 
First A/G 
Hu(chtns A,'G 
A/G 
A/G 
A/G 
A/G 
Fint A/ G 
A/G 
AlG 
A/G 
Ale 
TahOfll'a Ale 
FiTSt Ale 
Ale 
A/G 
A/G 
A/G 
Fint Ale 
Ale Tllb. 
Fir~t A/G 
50. Bay A/G 
Grac~ Church 
Fir~( A/G 
Broadway Assembly 
Templo Bethel 
Fir;,t A/G 
Fint A/G 
Santian Cha~1 
A/G 

LOCATION SPONSOR 
Jackson, Calif. Ruth M. Gilbert 
Westminster. Calif. Mrs. Margritt Tillitt 
Mishawaka. Ind. ~Irs. Genevie\'e Kimmey 
Dallas, Tex. Robbit Davis 
Portage, Wis. Mrs. Barbara Hawley 

Linglestown, PQ. ~Irs. Carm~1l Grace 
East Li"erpool, Ohio ~Irs. Donna Buver 
Dallas, Te.'<. ).Irs. Lucille Begrin 
Hobart, Ind. Lorttta SUlherland 
Tavares, Fla. Mrs. S. W. Dentley 
Janesville, Wis. Miss Lucille Arnold 
Wheatland, Okla. Mrs. Oretha Langley 
Great Falls. Moot. Mrs. Violet M. Bletk 
Ritzville, Wash. Mrs. Evtrett Scott 
ConrGd, Mont. Mrs. Orville Anderson 
Jacksonville, Ark. Mrs. Billie J . Huffman 
Sparks, :-Jev. Violet Nickel 
Maple Valley, Wash. Mrs. Lois Jane Young 
Moultrie, Ga. Margaret Thompson 
Chesterton, Ind. Mrs. Vivian W'JIkins 
Bellevue, Ohio Mrs. John Whitaktr 
Seaside. Calif. ~l rs. Gladys Nordgreen 
Glasgow, Mont. Anna Jean Fauth 
Pittsburg. Calif. Mrs. Clara Nelson 
Sail Jose. Calif. Mary Hyde 
Antioch. CQlif. Mrs. Helen Boytr 
Imperial Beach, Calif. Mabel Tinant 
Pensacola, Fla. ~Irs. J. G. Adkins 
Ulysses, Kans. Mrs. Doris Roberts 
Lorain, Ohio Lois Down 
Phoenix, Arizona Mrs. C. H. Juarez 
Grinnell, Iowa ~Irs. Naomi Houghton 
Fargo, N. Oak. Mrs. Charles Abrahamson 
Lyons, Oreg. Donna D. Asmussen 
Willma.r, ~Iinn. Mrs. Bud Meyer 

concerning Alissionettes is that it helps to keep the girls 
interested in church, and makes them feel needed. Psy· 
chologists say that one of the basic requirements of the 
human heart is to be needed. No matter how young or 
how old, everyone is happiest when making a worthwhile 
cont ribution. 

What could be more thrilling than to study the lives 
of our own missiona ries, and to learn of their call to 
work for God. It is wonderful to read how He has led 
them, protecting them in d:mgerous situations and supplying 
their needs. And what a pleasure it is to make things for 
the missionaries, send the items, and then receive a letter 
of appreciation, telling the girls that they are having a 
part in God's kingdom. 

It is not necessary to have a lot of girls to begin a 
~lissionette Club. Some groups sta,t with only two or 
three. The girls invite school friends, often not Christians, 
and through the Missionette Club girls are constantly being 
WOIl to the Lord. 

The sponsor is a very important part of every club. 
God is blessing the women who are willing to sacrifice 
some of their own time that teen-age girls might gather 
together and work for the Lord in a Missionette Club. If 
the Lord speaks to your heart concern ing th is work, why 
not talk to your pastor about organizing a club? You 
will find great joy in working for Him with the eager 
girls of your church. 

Our future church depends upon these young people. 
What are you doing to help make that church strong and 
fruitful? 
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CLIP S HEET- A Valuable Addition 10 Your Missionory Scrapbook 
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YELLOW 
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KOREA 
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51 ... OF 
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1<OR£A 
K ORE,\ , LAND Of" TilE " 'OR:-;, r:-'-G CAL~I, OCCL'PI£S A 

mountainous peninsula in north-eastern Asia. The Yalu 
and the Tamen Rivers sepa rate Korea from its neighbors 
to the north. Only slightly larger in area than " linnesota. 
it has a population ( includi ng North and South Korea) 
of 32,000,000. 

Little is known of the origin of the Korean people. 
For centuries tbey sought safety in complete isolation, and 
developed unique customs and a di stinctive way of life. 
T hey are a warm-hearted people. mentally capable and pa
t ient to an unu sual degree as a result of hardships they 
have been called upon to endure. I3ecause of a highly 
developed talent in music they have become known as 
"The Wel sh of the Orient." During war their ability to 
sing is a morale-building factor. 

Korea is an ancient land boast ing a civilization dating. 
in legend. back to 2,000 n.c. Because of its st rategic 
position between Cbina, Russia, and japan, it received 
pressures from each country and was co\'eted by all. In 
1905 , following the Russo-japanese war, K orea became a 
protectorate of japan, and in 1910 Japan annexed it to 
its empire. 

With the conclusion of World War II, Korea thought 
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it would be a free and independent nation. This expcttancy 
was ~hort·li\"ed. for the country was :-.uddenly cut III two 
at the 38th parallel. with the military force..; of the Com· 
munists occupying :\"orth Korea. and the L'mtM Xations 
occupyin~ South Korea. In 19~ the so-called People's 
Democratil' Hcpuhlic was formed in the north, with the 
capital at Pyongyang. The Repullic of Korea was set up 
in the :-.outh, with Seoul as capital and Dr. Syngman Rhe<! 
as president. 

On the fateful day of June 25. 1950. Xorlh Korean 
troops crossed the 3~th parallel in a suddell onslaught 
against the I~cptlhlic of Korea. Seldom ha .. a cOllntry heen 
so c1e\'a~tated by waf. The property dnmagc suffered dur
ing the war exceeded three billion dollar~. Seoul was ren
dered eighty per crill llilinhabitable.).lore than aile lIlillion 
Sou th Korc:ll1s lost their lives and Illall." miU iollS were 
left destitute. Refugee problems arose as four million bit
ter, fru!o.tralcd people fled :--':orth Korea to fmel refuge 
south of the 38th parallel. The task of rCCQlhtrllctioll 
was tremendous. J\'"egoti:l.lions finally hrough t ahout a truce 
in 1953 but the 38th parallel still b ri !o,tlcs with ha te. 
"Though guns have for the moment been stilled, the triggers 
are still cocked." 

The religion of Korea is a mixture of Buddhi .. m. Con
fuciani~m. Shamanism. Animi.:;m. and Fetishism. Temples 
and massive images of I3uddha bea r cvidence that Bud
dhism once flourished. Shamanism. an animi~tic ancestor 
worship. is thc oldest religion in the country. and stIli 
exerts a strong influence. The non-Christian relig ions of 
Korea are less highly o rganized than those of either Chi na 
or Japan. 

Until a hundred yea.rs ago Korea was only sli ghtly 
tOllched by Christianity. When a Scotch Presbyterian mis
sionary 11\ .:'.lanchuria was ba rred from elltering Korea, 
he tra nslated the Gospel of Luke into Korea n a nd sent 
copies across the Yalu Ri\·er for di stribution hy colpo rteurs. 
In 188-l , when the fir st mi ssio nary was allowed to take 
up re.:;idence in Korea, he found many Koreans had become 
Christ ians and were waiting for guidance and teachi ng. 

Tn 1907 Korea experien.ed one of the most lIIH1sua l 
spiritual awakenings that has e\·er swel t a mi.,!o,ion fi eld .. \ 

South Gate, his toric londmork in Seoul, Korea 
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Men's Billie Class in Pyongyang COIl

ducted noonday prayer for a revival. 
Then it happened! One day in Jan
uary, 1907, the en tire audience of seven 
hundred people suddenly broke out in 
audible prayer. There was deep heart
sea rching and an in tense conscious
presence of God. Sinners we re con
verted and b.'\cksliders reclaimed as 
Christians gave themselves to fervent 
efforts to reach the lost. Confessions 
and restitut ions followed. A great and 
lasting work was done in the heart s 
of the people. 

At that time daybreak prayer meet
ings were introduced and continued to 
some extent through the rears, but did 
not get nationwide attention until the 
Korean \Var. Today every church has 
early-morning prayer meetings which 
begin at 4 :30. This early hour finds 
hundreds (sometimes thousands) gath
ered for prayer in various towns and 
cities. Korean Chris tians have come 
to be considered the greatest lovers of 
prayer that Ihe world has ever knowll. 

Korea is one of the newer fields 
of labor for the Assemblies of God. 
There had been Pentecostal believers 
in Korea for some yea rs, but it was 
not until 1952 that Arthur Chesnut 
wen I to that land as the first repre
sentative of the Assemblies of God. At 
that time six ministers who had re
ceived the Pentecostal experience ill 
Japan organ ized the Assemblies of God 
of Korea. 

The training of national pastors be
came the fir st project. A llible school 

t 

was opened in Seoul, and the first class 
was graduated in 1955. Tn 1957 God 
miraculously led in the relocation of 
the school from downtown Seoul to 
the suburbs of the city, where ten acres 
of ground was purchased. Construc
ti on of the 11lIildings started in Sep
tember, 1959. The new campus will 
accommodate 100 students. Harry Pet
ersen is principal of the school. 

The Assemblies of God of Korea 
now has forty-three organized churches 
supe rvi sed by thirty-six national pas
tors. There are 3,800 acti\'e adult mem
bers and Sunday school enrollment has 
reached the 4,()()() mark. 

Til the fall of 1957. Evangelist Harold 
Herman from California conducted a 
twenty-four-day evangelisti c crusade in 
the center of Seoul. lt was the first 
stich Illeeting sponsored solely by the 
Assemblies of God. 111 the slimmer of 
1958, Pastor Halph Uyrd from At
lanta, Georgia, accompanied by John 
Hurston, conducted special meetings in 
Seoul and a number of other cities. 
Concerning the 1957 and 1958 cam
paigns our missionaries reported: 

"Thousands of people hea rd the gos· 
pel for the first time. Hundreds of 
decisions for Christ were reported , 
large numbers received the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit , and great throngs ca llle 
forward for healing. People with vari
ous afflictions test ifi ed of being made 
whole. 

"";-'':ever have we heard people sing 
with the thundering lustiness of these 
Koreans. They prayed with equal fer-

A typical Korean congregotion ond their tent church 
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Pastor Cho visits the Lee home 

vo r; great crowds attended the 4 a.l11. 
prayer servIces." 

Our missionaries in Korea are seek
ing to establish a strong indigenous 
church which could carryon and pros
per without missionary aid should this 
become necess..·uy. The truce at the 
38th parallel is an uneasy one. The 
time for missionary effort may be short. 

Korea has been chosen as the "pi lot 
projec t" of GLOBAL CO:-.JQUEST. 
'n preparation for a great evangelistic 
crusade, GLOBAL CONQUEST will 
assist in a literature saturation program, 
and also in the erection of the new 
Bible school and an evangelistic cen ter 
in Seoul. This concerted effort will 
not only revitalize missionary activity 
in Korea, but will a lso illustrate what 
can be achie\'ed when prayers and 
funds are concentrated on one of the 
world's strategic population centers. 
Korea stands ready for a nationwide 
revival. 

].,lissionarics under appointment to 
Korea are: ~Ir. and i\[rs. John Stetz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J. Petersen, ~Ir. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sholti s, and ]"11'. and ~lrs. 
Louis Richards. \Vithin the next year 
the missionary force will be augmented 
by the arrival of Mr. and ::-.rrs . Lyle 
Phillips, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Well
man, recently approved for appoint
ment; Mr. and Mrs. John Hurston, 
former missionaries to Liberia; and 
Mr. and ~[rs. Earl ~[incey, who for
merly operated the Servicemen's Home 
in Tokyo. The l'\,[inceys will continue 
this vital work among our Servicemen 
1Il Seoul. -Christillc Carmichael 
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THE PRODIGAL SON 
Sunday School Ll'SSOll for .\lay I, 1960 

LeKE 15:11-24 

THE PRODIGAL SO:\ (Luke 15011-20) 
His rcbclliOlI. "Father, gi,'c me the portion of goods 

that {aUeth to me." So spake the younger son. discon
tented with his home, and dC!:iiring independence. His spirit 
was that which energizes every sinner-the spir it of pride 
and self-will. As the prodigal, the sinner desires the world 
and wants to "live his own life" independent of God. 

"And he divided \llltO them his living." It would do no 
good to keep the boy home when his heart was elsewhere. 
The father granted the request so that the boy might learn 
thr ough bitter experience the madness of his way. Th is 
is the way of God with willful sinners. 

"A nd not many days after the younger son ... took his 
journey into a far country, and there wasted his substance 
with riotous living." Some time elapsed before the boy 
left home, but backsliding had al ready begun. That which 
was in his heart eventually manifested itself in action. 
Gathering his fortune together he journeyed into "a far 
country," whi ch is the land of forgl.'tflliness of God, where 
every sinner and backslider 11,·cs. There hi s fortune was 
wasted, just as all money, time, talent, and effort, not 
spent for the glory of God, arc wasted, 

His retribution. "And when he had spent all, there arose 
a mighty famine in that land; and he began to be in want." 
The pleasures of sin are but for a season; emptiness is 
the end thereof. \Vhen the prodigal's money ran out, so 
did hi s fr iends. He was left alone with that abysmal 
loneliness which sooner or later comes to all who forsake 
God. 

"And he went and joined himself to a citizen of that 
country; and he sent him ... to feed swine. " So great 
was his need that he, a J ew, became a sen ant of a Gentile, 
and fed swine-an unclean animal to the Jew! The procli
gal wanted the liberty of independence from God. H e 
found it meant slavery to sin ! Such is always the case. 

"And he would fain have filled his belly with the husks 
that the swi ne did eat: and no man gave unto him." He 
might have returned home when he first began "to be in 
want, " Instead he \·ainly tried to satisfy his hunge r. 

His repelltallce, V\, . 17-19. Thus far the picture has 
been dark and gloomy. Now the day breaks! 

"He came to h imself . . .. " The ex pression is very fitting! 
The prodiga l awakens from the deadly slumber into which 
he has been lulled by Satan, H e is restored to his right 
mind; for si n is a form of in sa nity. It is madness for 
a man to neglect his imlllortal soul to gratify his dying 
body. And it is unnatural fo r a man to live in sin when 
God has created hi m for Himself , 

" He said, H ow many h ired servants of my father' s ha"e 
bread enough and to spare, and I pe rish with hunger!" 
Now the prOdigal sees life in its true light . H e contrasts 
the comfort he once knew at home with his present pit iful 
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plight He sees the folly of his way and longs for his 
Father's house. 

"I will arise and go to my father ... and s..,)" .. ,I have 
sinned." .\ good resolution! But resolutions will not suf
fice. "The road to destruction is p;wed with good in
tentions." The prodigal translated intention into action. It 
was a proof of the reality of his repentance. 

THE PRODIGc\L'S FATHER (Luke 15'20-24) 
Let liS notice the action of the father, for in him we 

ha"e a most arresting reyelation of the attitude of God 
toward the sinller, 

Ilis 7l'illing1!l'ss to forgirr, "But when he was yet a 
great way off, his father S<1.W him. and had compassion, 
and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him." What a 
reception the boy received! How it Illllst ha\'e allayed 
his fears! In like manner, God loves the sinner. "Uut God 
commendcth his 100'c toward us, in that. while we were 
yet sinner..;, Chri!;t died for us" (Homans 5 :8). 

"is Im:jllg actioll. The son is not gradually re!;tored, 
Reconciliation is instantaneous! So God also restores the 
sinner. li e gi\'es him the kiss of reconciliation, the robe 
of Christ's righteousness (Isaiah 61 :10; Reyclatioll 3:18), 
the ring of filial relationship and sealing (Esther 3:10,12; 
Jeremiah 22 :24; Ephesians 1: 13, 14; 2 Coriilthian:. 1 :22), 
and shoes for strength in sen'ice (Zechariah 10:12; Ephe
sians 6:15), 

!lis jo::,' over fire pellite'lt, There was grea t rejoicing 
in the father's house. A great feast was prepared to cele
brate the return of the prodigal. Uut who had the greatest 
joy? Was it not the father? The <lngels rejoice when 
sinners are sa"ed, but 1Il0st of all it is God I! illli>elf who 
rejoices when the sinner comes home! 

-1. Bashford Bishop 

TEEN-AGE TRAGEDY 

6!'rHAlfGING PR~C/OLl5 YEA/?5 FOR ~LS" GOjO ~ 
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BGMC PAGE 
'IIANC.lS ,on~"-O"U:CTO" 

BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

A True Siory-

A Soy and His Sicyc Ie 
MRS. PAUL WRIGHT 

MissiollCry to NYrJSa/(Jlld, Africa 

L 'NG!;TON \'A!'.;E IS "r.' A~II.l(;"N BOY 

wno lives ill Nyas.'lland. lie was saved 
througb the I1llnistry of Evangelist 
Stevenson Phiri. '1 hough he could not 
read or write, immediately he beb'<lll to 
witness to others 300Ut the Lord. 

He wcnt to vacation iliblc school last 
year and received the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. Then he jOllled a group 
which held mectmgs in tne Chileka area 
of Nyasal:l.nd. I n spite of his language 
inadccjuaclcs, God used LingsLOil to 
bring souis to Christ. J Ie earned a 
pocketful of tracts to distriuute wher
ever he went. 

Every weekend Lingston walked 
more than twelve miles to reach his 
preaching poin t for hi s assigned area 
of rc~pollsd)iJity. We decidcu he should 
learn to r ide a bicycle, so Mervin, our 
eight·year-old son, helped him to learn 
011 his bicycle. Lingstoll SOOIl mastered 
the art of bicycling and we fell he 
was good enough to go off on his own. 

One Sunday morning after service 
in the big Limbe church, Lingston 
asked shyly if he could borrow ~Iervin's 
bike to go to Chileka for an afternoon 
service. i mmediately r.lervin refused! 
\Ve told ~lenJil that Lingston wanted 
to use his [)icycle for the work of God 
and that he would be careful not to 
break it or let anyone steal it. But 
Mtrvin persisted in say ing no, 

Finally, I said, "~\lerviJl, if you COIl

secrate ) our~cJf and your Im:yde to 
God, Goo will bless you and gIve you 
what your heart desires." Uut ,\len'in 
wept at the thought that he would have 
to loan his llicycie. I t was Old, for it 
had pre \,jollsly belonged to hiS big 
brother. Uut it was nevertheless very 
precIOUS, 

Later on, as dinner was being pre
pared, Mervin came running into the 
kitchen, threw his arms arollnd me, 
and with tears in hi s eyes sobbed out, 
"Mummy, I'm sorry, Lingstoll can lise 

the bike." Right then i\[ervin conse
crated his own heart and his bicycle
the most precious thing in hi s life
to the work of God. I prayed in my 
heart that God would send us enough 
money at Christmas time to buy 
~Jervin a new bike. 

Soon money came from Speed-the
Light and we were able to get a larger 
bicycle. Lingston ustS it every weekend 
as he goes out preaching and distribut
ing BG:\fC tracts. 

Christmas came-and can yOll guess 
what happened? One of Ollr mission
aries came riding into our yard on a 
brand new English sports bicycle! Aft
er Mervin receh'ed his new gift, he 
threw his arms around our necks and 
said, "Oh Mummy, I'm so gratefu l to 
yOll and Daddy." Then he wellt out
side and gave his old bicycle to Leigh
ton, his little African playmate with 
whom he has grown up. 

L'l.ter i\ler\'in's daddy asked, "What 
arc you going to be when you grow 
up ?" Mervin replied without hesita
lion, "A missionary." 

Dad asked, "If l weren't a mission
ary what would you be?" Mervin said, 
"Still a missionary!" 

Now Lingston is happy working for 
God, and ~ren'in is happy in his heart 
because he learned to consecrate ev· 
erything he held precious. And little 
Leighton, his playmate, is also happy, 

Boys and girls, you are doing a great 
work for souls here in Africa when 
you give up your pennies, nickels, and 
dimes to help tiS buy paper to make 
tracts and literature which will win 
these people to the Lord. YOll are 
"missionary assistants" and without 
your help we could do very little. 

Three happy boys in Nyasoland : lingston Vane, a young preocher; 
Mervin Wright, 0 missionory's son; ond Leighton Kolombule Mbewe, 

Mervin's chum. 

Mervin's mlSSlonory parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paut Wright, sent this 
picture to Americo to show the kind of buitdin9S the Africans 

sometimes use for church meetings. 
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Monday, April 25 
Read: Psalm 77 :1-10 
Learn : "Hath God forgotten to be gra
cious? hath he in anger shut up his tender 
mercies?" (Psalm 77:9). 
For the Parent: In a time of deep dis
tress and trouble the P salmist turned to 
the Lord. In this passage he: (1) thought 
about his problems and found no comfort, 
vv. 1. 2; (2) remembered the Lord, yet 
could Tl OI seem to find peace, v. 3; (3) 
considered what God had done in years 
past, v. 5; (4) thought about what God 
had done for him, v. 6; (5) Questioned if 
God could completely forsake Hi s OWII, 

VV. 7-9: (6) determined to rememher 
God's workings and power, v. to. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhal things came to the 
Psalmist's mind as he sought peace and 
comfort? (Sec above) 
Miuionary Birthday.: Robert]. Renfroe, 
Liberia; Paul F. Klahr, Japan; E.mery J. 
Snyder, India; Florence Christie, Egnlt; 
Paul E. Riley, Alaska. 

T ue,day, April 26 
R ead: P salm 77:11 ·20 
Learn : "\Vho is so great a God as ou r 
God? Thou art the God that doest won
ders: thou hast declared thy strength 
among the people" (Psalm 77:13, 14 ). 
For the Parent: Ha ve Ihe group review 
the material s tudied yesterday. Here a ain 
the P salmis t is remembering God's works 
in olde n limes. He determines to do Illore 
than remember-he will tell others (v. 12) . 
Telling others of the power of God is 
one way to spi ri tua l \'ie lory. Discuss the 
progression the Psalmist £oHo\\ed. el11pha
sizing God's power in nature and in H is 
dealings with His people. As we remem
ber ..... hat God has dOlle, we have faith 
to tfus t Him for the future. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhat is as importa nt as 
remembering what God has done? (v. 12) 
Miuionary Birthday.: John Andreson, 
Chile; William L Barbary (Indian), New 
Mexico; Mrs. W. G. Long, India; Harriet 
E. Brown, Alaska. 

Wednesday, April 27 
Read : Psalm 79 
Learn: ';Help us, 0 God of our salvation , 
for the g lory of thy name: and deli\'er 
us, and purge away ou r sins, for thy 
name's sake" (Psalm 79 :9) . 
For the Parent: \V hen Israel sinned 
again st God, He delivered them into Ca l)
l ivity by their enemies. The first seven 
verses of this Psalm describe such an 
event and the terrible dtstruction accom
panying it. The Psalmist the n : (I) asks 
the Lord for mercy, v. 8; (2) requests 
deliverance first to bring glory to God's 
name, then as a te stimo ny to the unsaved, 
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\'v. 9-12; (3) assures God of Ills people's 
praise and worship, \-. IJ. 

Que,lion Time : Why did God allow His 
people to go into captivity? (~e~ above) 
\\,hat accoll1pani~d such capti\'i!\,' (See 
above) Why did the Psalmi~t' ask for 
deliverance? 
Minionar,.. Birt hday.: ~[rs. Robert Carl~on. 
Nigeria; Mrs. Glenn D. Stafford, Burmd: 
~[rs. G. W. Flattery, Senegal. 

Thursday, April 28 
Read : Luke IS :11-24 
Learn : "If we confess our ~im, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us our SinS, 

and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness" (l Jolll\ 1 :9). 
For the Parent: (Additional material on 
"The Prodi '_al Son" will be found on 
Sunday's Lesson page.) Ha\e the group 
review this familiar story. EI11phasi7e the 
attitude of both father and son when the 
boy wanted to leave home. Stress the 
son's reasoning about returning home. 
Then discuss the attitude of the son, the 
father, and the older brother when the 
prodigal re turned. Point ou l that Christ 
will always forgi\c us when we a~k I!im to. 
Que.lion Time: \\'hat lessons ha\'l': you 
learned from this parable? Ho\\ do you 
think it applies to life today? 
Miuionary Birthday" ~!rs. Ralph H Irer, 
British Honduras: Mrs. P. H enry IIal1, 
P eru; ~ I rs. Pe ter \V. Funk, lIawaii; Mrs. 
Elva Vanderbou\. Philippines. 

Friday, April 29 
Read: Luke 10:33-37: ~ratthew 20:2 34; 
IS :32'-37 ; 1fark I AD, 41 (Sunda)'s I (_:;on 
for Juniors) 
Learn: 
of us: 

"The 
he will 

Lord 
bless 

hath I een 
us" (Psaln 

mi ndful 
115 '12). 

For the Parent: There arc many tillles 
in life when we very detillitely need a 
friend to help us Jesus want s to be that 
kind of friend . Ha\'e the ~ roup re\ie\\ 
the stories read. From each emphasize 
the love and compassion which Jesus 
showed or ill ust rated. lie is a'le to hell) 
us in times of trouble- even to pedoTllling 
miracles as H e did ill Bible days. 
Que.tion T ime : \Vhy was the Samaritan 
a real neighbor to the man \\ ho had been 
beaten by IhiC\'es? (Luke 10 :36, 37) How 
do all the passages read ill us trate jesus' 
lo\'e and compassion ? 
Miaaionary Birthday: ~l onroe D. Grams, 
Bolivia. 

Saturday, April 30 
Read : Genesis 31 :1-3: 32:17·30; 33:1· 16 
(Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 

Learn: "The Lord is m)" helper, and I 

\\ill nOI fear what man shall do unto 
me" (Hebrews 13 :6). 
For the Parent : After a number of yean 
away from home, jacob decided to return 
lie now had tI family and great wealth, 
But he could 1I0t forget how he halt 
\\Tonged hi~ brother, Esau. lie W.iS afraid 
that Esau would try 10 get re\'enge Un,
cuss jacob's meeting with God and the 
new name he recei\ed. jacob means "de
cein"r His new name, Israel, Illean~ 

"prince with God." God also worked out 
the situation between jacob and Esau_ 
How important it is to trust God I 
Que.lion Time : \\'hy \\as jacob afraid of 
E~au? \\'hal happened in Jacob's Il1cctmij 
with the Lord? (See above) 
Miniona,y Birthday. : Marie johnsrud, Up
per Volta; Edna Griepp (I ndian), Arizona 

Mi .. ionary Birthday. for Sunday : 
C. F Petfoskey, West Africa; ~Irs, 
Penen;..er, South Africa 

~frs, 

E. I). 

Special Prayer Requests 
Pray for the corn-er,ion of prisoners 

in !>.Iaseru Gaol (Ba,moland. SOllth 
",frica) who are ~tudY1l1g the Oas-ic Bi· 
ble Study Course pronded them free of 
charge b} the Xationaillome ~1i.~~iol1s 
Departlllt:nt_ This cour,e aho il> be
illf;: tramlated illto Se~llIo for the Ilri~. 
Oilers who do not kno\~ Eng1i~h. Hilda 
COhen is the mi~siullary ill Ma~('fu. 

• • • 
~Irs. Paul Kkl.hr (jap..1n) is suffer

ing from all infection in her legs. 
Pray for her cOllllllele reeo\'ery. 

• 
Field Secretary V. G. Greisen, now 

in India, reque,ts prayer for e\'3n
gl'linie campaigns to be established in 
the industri~1 ctnters of North India. 
t he !H.-cd is great in these metro!>ol 
itan areas. 

• • • 
Pray for the weekly radio prog ram 

which Frieda '\euha\l~ and Pansy R. 
\\'illi'lIm. missionaries to the JI'WS in 
lhe Los Angeles area, conduct. The 
rc~ponse to the program thus far ha~ 
been \'ery encouraging 

• • • 
Pray for a revi"al amon!/: the n 

children in the three Assemblies of 
God Children's Homes in Ala~ka. The 
~ul)C r\'isor s are very anxious for ev
cry child to accept Christ as Saviour 
and to grow up to serve the Lord 
faithfully all through life. 

• • • 
Pray for Evangelist I.orne Fox who 

i~ going to Tanganyika for a series 
of revivals in the neur future. 
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Nour Olt 

NeVfJt! 
BY SWINBURNE SMITH 

No ADACE COULD BE MORE PERMA

nently appropriate than the old saying, 
"Take time by the forelock." The 
tendency to delay is the tragedy of hu
matl natnrc. "Put it off till tomorrow," 
!l1\11l1hlcs the procrastinator-but to
morrow never comes. Every day lives 
arc being lost alld others maimed be
cause of this damnable human failing. 

Some devot ed parents have seen a 
darling child fall into an open fire and 
receive fatal injuries. Most of them 
would afterwards acknowledge that 
the)' had fully intended to put a guard 
in front of that fire-they had spoken 
about it, but somehow they had never 
gotten it done. Delay had devastateci 
their happiness. 

The motorist. involved in an accident 
which has brought death .\nd suffering 
to others, has often been heard to la
ment afterwards. "1 meant to have those 
brakes adjusted" - but delay had 
brought tragic results. 

De lay often SI>clls ruin, and how 
true this is in relation to that decision 
which brings Christ into the heart. 
"Some other time," says the procrasti
nator-to his eternal undoing. God 
says, "Now is the accepted time: behold, 
now is the day of salvation." 

The visionary sits down and dr~ams. 
In his mind he is statesman, lawyer. 
doctor, preacher, all at one time. He 
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dreams of performing human tasks
but they never materialize. llis thoughts 
arc never translated into deeds. Either 
the time is not ripe or the circulll
stances not conducive. The faci is, we 
are lazy-born lazy. \Ve must reCO,'er 
from this inherent weakness! . \Ve must 
be aroused to action! Have you heard 
thi s little rhyme ? 

If ),ou hm'r a job 10 do--do it )IOW! 
If it',s aile )'011 ;('isil ~N'''e tflrollgh-do it )IOTd 

II you'rr su,.e tire job',s YOllr atl'U, 

T/wl go tackle it alone; 
DOII't ju,st hem aud how Dud groan-do it 

!law! 

Indecision is indicative of a weak 
character. Some people always depend 
upon others to make decisions for them. 
Rarely do they make up their own 
minds about anything. Reader, let me 
say that no soul can be saved without 
a personal and prompt decision for 
Christ. The person who dilly~dal1ies 

over the decision which lllust secure 
the salvation of the soul, must be stlrely 
unworthy of God's extended mercy in 
Christ. I am urging you to close in 
on this offer of mercy 'IO'W. 

Opportunities arc said to be "hairy 
in front and bald behind." In other 
words, you can only grasp them when 
they are coming. If you don't seize 
them by the forelock they will pass 
you by. The opportunity of salvation 

is God-given. The 13ible speaks of that 
moment when God draws near to the 
soul and speaks to the heart as "the 
day of visitation." Reader, it may be 
that at this very moment you have ten~ 
der feelings and holy desires welling liP 
within your heart. There has come to 
you a new conception of Christ and 
His cross-a new sense of your spir
itual need. Then you are greatly privi
leged! God has drawn ncar! Deal 
gently with the gracious strivings of 
the Holy Spirit. "Seek ye the Lord 
while lIe may he found, call ye upon 
Him while He is near." Our text must 
especially apply to you-"13ehold, now 
is the accepted time: behold, now is 
the day of salvation" (2 Corinthians 
6,2) . 

To procrastinate in the face of God's 
me rciful offer in Christ is horribly 
blasphemolls. In so many words you 
are saying, "Let the Lord wait! I 
will come in my own time! T have 
other matters of importance to COIl~ 
sider-my home, my wife, my family, 
my business, my pleasure! No! I'm 
not deciding for Christ now! Let Him 
call again at a more convenient time I"~ 
There is a record of one such man ill 
the Scripture. You may remember Fe· 
lix. The record is in Acts 24. "Felix," 
it s,,1.ys, "sent fo r Paul and heard him 

. and as he reasoned of righteousness, 
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temperance and judgment to come, Fe· 
lix trembled and answered, 'Go thy way 
for this time: when I ha\'e a more 
convenient season 1 will call for thee.' " 
That more convenient season never 
came-it never does! For God has 
said, ".vow is the accepted time: be· 
hold, 1I0W is the day of 5<1.1vation." 

He is a fool who cOunts on another 
hour in which to secure bis 5<1.1\'ation 
in Christ. The Lord Jesus found it 
necessary to press this simple and ob· 
vious fact. "Boast not thyself of to
morrow," He sa id, "for no mall know
eth what a day may bring forth." Dr. 
Eddy, the American missionary, after 
one of his meetings spoke to three 
eminent Chinese statesmen. They were 
deeply interested in the Christian gos
pel: Sun Yat Sen, Wu Ting Fang, 
and Admiral Chen. T he admiral !II

dicated his desire to rcceivc Christ, but 
his colleague \\'U Ting Fang whispered 
in hi s ear-"Why not wait until to
morrow ?" Dr. Eddy, realizing that 
nothi ng further could be done, asked 
Admiral Chen when he could see him 
again. "Oh," replied the admiral, "call 
on me in the morning at clcven 
o'clock." 

As Admiral Chen left that very build
ing he fell by an assassin's bullet. At 
eleven the next morning his funeral 
se rvice was being concluded. He had 
missed his last opport unity of coming 
to Christ. Sudden death tan ove rtake 
anyone, and it seems that the Almighty 
would appeal to our common sense 
when He says-"Behold, now is the 
accepted time; behold, now is the day 
of salvat ion." 

Finally I must remind you that any 
person who willfully delays his decision 
for Christ seals his condemnation by 
showing an unrepentant spir it. The 
truly repentant sou l never procrastinates. 
In Exodus, chapter seven, is the story 
of Pharaoh's stubborn resistcnce in the 
face of those unbearable plagues. His 
unrepentant spirit was evidenced by a 
single word-"Toillorrow." !'IIoses had 
said, "When shall I intreat fo r thee;" 
He answered-"Tomorrow." It is the 
man who is reluctant to give up his 
sin and yield to God who says-"To
morrow." I trust that all the solemn 
implications of ou r text may force them
selves upon you. "Behold, /l OW is the 
accepted time : behold, lI OW is the day 
of sa lva tion." Remember-it may be 
now or never! -RedemptiOI~ Tidillgs 

Living a li fe of prayer is worth 
than writing a book on prayer. 
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Healed of Complications 

Following Mumps 

~fy SOli, Gene Raines, had the mumps 
in ).fav. 19j9, Each day his condition 
grew ·worse until he had to be hos· 
pitalized. 

After church on ).fother's Day we 
visited the hospital and found Gene 
paralyzed to the extent he c?uI.d not 
swallow fpod. He had periodIC at
tacks which the doctor described as 
being wei rd. His head would begin to 
draw back. as though pulled by a he~l\'Y 
hand, and he would groan with a most 
peculiar sound. In some way the ne rv
ous system leading to the brain was 
affected. 

The doctor said there was an in
fection of the brain cells and that the 
effect was the same as with polio, I 
questioned the physician further and he 
said he could not predict which way 
the case would go, J Ie confessed he 
had no further treatment to administer. 

J realized this was a case for God 
and I called Pastor Charles 1I.1Iarthern 
of the Glad Tidings Assembly. He did 
not hesitate to go right into Gene's 
room although he was in isolation. 
\ \'hen Gene began to ha,re another at
tack Brother llarthern laid his hand 

on the boy's head and began to pray. 
Gene was healed in that instant and 
the attack terminated. 

TIc was brought home two days later. 
1 Ie had a little difficulty trying to walk 
at fir~t, bllt the pastor explained how 
faith works and that helped him. lIe 
has been completely well ever since. 

He played baseball after that and in 
the fall I agreed for him to l11ay foot· 
ball. Gene has been healed both men tal
ly and physically through faith in ~he 
Lord Jesus Christ.-)'lrs. Catherine 
Raines, :\orfolk, Virginia. 

(Endorsed b)' ClJarles H. Hartherll, 
jormer pastor oj Glad Tjdmgs Assem
bly . . \' orjolk, V jrgjnja.) 

Be Still and Know 
"Be still and know"-thy fevered heart 
Cannot discern His wondrou .. puqJO~e' deep. 
Thy throbbing, ~ore'l! worried brail; 
Faileth to see lie stIlI doth lead HLs sheep. 

Be ~till and thou shalt surdy know 
God's rest of quiet \\ater'~ flo\\ 

Be' 5\ill and know 

"ne still and know That I a!l1 God"
The answer here to eHry haunting fear
The joy, the hope, the strength thy soul doth 

need, 
God's light that !I1ak('s all shadows eli,appear. 

Be still and thou shalt surely kno\\' 
That God hath conquered every foe, 

Be 5til1 and knOll" 
-Alia RCYllolds F/o"'cr 

I. Becau.e a 
estate will 

properly drarted wi1l insures that .your 
be distributed exactly as YOll deSire. 

2, Becaule it preve nts Ihe possibility of misundl!r
sta nding among heirs. 

3. Bee.u ... it 
charge of 

permits you to designate who shall ha\'e 
handling your estate upon your dea th. 

4. Becau.e it may reduce the Cxpc'!se o f probatil.lg the 
estate if the executor is authOrized to act WI thout 
bond. 

5. Bec.u.e it enables you to exercise Christian 
ardship in the distribution of your estate. 

stew-

By remembering the Auembliel of G?d in 
your Lut Will and Ted.,me,"t you. ,,:,,11 ,b .. 
remembering the .oul-wlnnmg mmutrle. 
you ha"e .upported during your lifetim ... 

For !I1ore information, clip and mail this coupon: 

To: Di~,jsion of St(!'U'ardshiP 

ASSE.lfBLlES OF GOD FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

434 /Vest Pacific Street • Sp ringfield, MissOilri 

P lease send m(' coml>lete information relating to: 

o Wills 0 Annuity Plan 

Name ._ .. _ ....... _. __ .... __ .. _. ___ ... _. ___ .. _ Age .. _. 

Address __ . ____________ . _________ . _____ _ 

City ..... __ ...... _ ...... _ .... _ ... _ .... Zone .. _._ State _. __ . __ .. . 



Radio Announcer 
Doubles as 
Sunday School 
Superintendent 

BY C. M. W AR D 

R~:o::-:TI.Y I WAS Gl"F.ST 51'FAKER 

for the Gardell City (Kallsas) section 
at the annual r..linistcrs· Seminar and 
Prayer COI]\'(,l1tiol1. Pa!;tor Henry A. 
Greenwald was host to this convent ion 
Gild he is a real (ntlll/sjasl for Re
'l,jvaltimc. I soon found out why. Pas
tor Greenwald told me: 

"Brother \\'aTd, Rct'ivo/timr is a 
grc..t blessing to our ch urch. 1 t is be
ing used in a wonderful way to a ssist 
in c\'angciizillg th is community," He 
continued, "\Vc have an entire fami ly 
in our I\sscmbly WOI1 to Christ directly 
through the mini stry of Revi'ZHI/tjme. 
The hushand was an official in an
other church :l.Ild also served as church 
secrct:lTY. I Ie a nd his wife became at
telltive li steners to the broadcast and 
'lucre grat/flally urol/(jlll 10 Ihe CO )IVi<· 
l io l' there 1l'as sOlllethil'(j more to life 

thaI' tiz£") were then oljo)'illg, C\} to 
that point, al1 tbey had experienced was 
church member",hip, They had not been 
horn again, This entire family found 
Chri~t and ha~ heen adderl to our As· 
sembly," 

Pa<;lOT Cre('nwald concluded, "13roth· 
er \\'anl, no one is more COllvinced 
than I am thai Rn.Jt'a/time can hrlp 
local c/wrchrs reach the lozsa1.'ed alld 
the spiritually hlwgry. This Assembly 
is behind the air ministry one hundred 
per cent." 

Then the pastor introduced me to 
lollll Strarus. Here is a Sunday school 
enthu siast and a fine radio man com
bined in a single package, 

John S trauss is a very valuahle mem
ber of the K:\, CO sta ff and he is also 
Sunday school supe rintenden t at Faith 
Tabernacle Assembly of God in Garden 
City, Strauss. now in his fifth yea r 
with the station, does much of the 
news and a numbe r of the important 
record programs. 

He is delighted with )'Iike Ca r· 
michael's atti tude toward RC1.'ivaltime, 
).{ r. Ca rmichael is station manager and 
he says: 

"We have always tried to choose re
ligious programs for our Sunday log 
very carefully , Wi' defillitely feel the 
'air qllUfity' of Ret'ival/illle is sllch that 
it helps /II/ild audiell({'s for us, Urother 
\Vard's 'down-Io-ca rth' messages arc a 
source of special spiritual strength from 
week to week." 

I was interested in the testimony of 
John S trauss, thi s dedicated Assem
blies of God layman. H e said , "Brother 
\Vard, I was saved when r was nine 

Left to right : Hcnry Greenwold, postor of Foith Tobernocle; John Strauss, rodiO announcer 
ond Sunday school supcrmlendcnt; ond Mike Cormlchocl, manager of radio station KNCO 
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RADIO NEWS FLASH I 

The fo~lowillg stations have been added to 
the Rnil'tJ/llmt radio log: 

ROA~OKE, VIRGINIA (WROV) 
IZ40 kc.-250 watts 
Sundays, 8:30 a,m. 

ST PAI,;L, :\lIXNESOTA (KXOF.FM) 
95.3 mc 

PEXDLETON, OREGON (K-KID) 
12·tO kc.-2.50 watts 

CA!'.IROSE, ALBERTA, CANADA 
(CFeW) 
1230 kc.-I,OOO watts 
Sundays, 4:30 p.m, 

TIME CHANGE 
DOTHAN, ALABAMA (WAG F) 

Sundays, 8:00 a.m, 

years of age among the :-' lennonite 
Brethren. I was brought up in a Ch ri s
tian home where hol iness was taught," 
He mar ried an Assemblies of God girl 
during \\Iorld \Var IT. In Hutchinson, 
Kansas, shortly after the war closed, 
he received the baptism of the J loly 
Spi rit. From that momelll Oil Joh" 
Strauss has cOllsislrll ll), tried to put 
God alld the work 0/ his chllrch au
solzdel.\' first ill his liJe. He says, "We 
ha\'e four children, and all but the 
baby are saved and filled with the 
Spirit." 

When r asked him the secret of liv
ing for Christ in his daily round of 
duties at the radi o stat ion, he replied, 
"J find it takes an up-to·datc expe ri
ence to combat the tempta tions of the 
world, " Then he con tinued, "l3rother 
Ward, I spent nearly four years III 

the Army. J served in the 97th In
fantry Division in Europe, I was a 
sergeant in the defense platoon for 
divisional headquarters. I fOl/lld ill 
those )'ears that it paid 10 serve Jeslls, 
alld I am filldillg it to be just the 
same ill radio today." 

Then Joh n St rauss, Sunday school 
superintendent for Faith Tabernacle, 
Garden City, Kansas, paid a nice com
pliment to Rcvivaltime, He said: 

"When I discovered that we might 
be able to get Revi7'altime into our 
area, I did everything I could to get 
'availability' for it on KNCO. Now 
I am always proud to say , 'That is my 
church,' when Revivaltimc hits the ai r. 
T hope to see it on our log for a long 
time to come." 

REVIVALTI ME. the r:adio voice of the As· 
semblies of Cod, is hc:l fd every week on the r\BC 
network and 011 man}' independent statlOlls from 
eoast to coast, Consult ~our loc:al newspaper for 
time and station, or write to: REVIVALTIME 
Box 70, Spnnifield, ~"js.soll ri. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The Chllslian : 

BY MARIAM HOLMQUIST 

T ODA Y MARY AND I JIAD A GOOD 

day. r-.lary is seven. She has two long 
golden braids, big hazel eyes, and one 
front tooth mi ssing. 

I love r..lary. She is my firstborn, 
and a delight to the eyes if not always 
to the heart. But today was a good 
day. It was the first day of vacation 
and all morning long J\Jary helped. She 
washed dishes, ran errands, put the 
baby to bed. and sct the table-all this 
without murmur o n her pan or scold ing 
all mme. 

And while we worked, we talked. 
\ ,Vc planned things to do thi s Slimmer. 
Some th ings thai are work and need 
to be done, and some things that arc 
play and fun to do. We made lists 
of the things to pin up on the bul
letin board. 

A fter dinner I saw that :olary looked 
tired; and when she said, "Shall I 

clear the tahle, Mommie?" r answered, 
"No, you've done enough for one day. 
Run and play now." Off she ran. 
Presently I could hear her being her 
best big-sisterly self as she played with 
the littlc children. 

So I got to musing and , thought: 
I'm something likc :'Ilary. I'm God's 
child, He loves me. but I don't a\
ways delight His heart any more than 
;'\!ary does minc. Sometimes God and 
I have good days. Days when I do 
just what He wants without Tllllnnl1rill~ 
on Illy part or scolding all 11i<;. Days 
when I listen to llis pi3ns and lie 
listens to my heart's dc:-.ires. Days 
when I alll ahle to show some of 1f is 
love to 111)' brothers and sisters in the 
Lord-II is children, too. 

Then I talked to God aud I 5..1.id, 
"So teach me to number my days that 
1 may apply my heart unto wisdom." 

SPEED-IJIs-UGHT 

TOP TWENTY -TWO 
LEADING THE NATION 

January l-Fcbruary 29, 1960 

TOTAL GIV IN G 
A/G. Shoshone, Idaho $815.00 
Temple Church, Clanton. AkLbanla 559.00 
A/G. Sherburn, ~I innesota 452.55 
A/G. Forest Grove, Oregon 4JJ.J6 
Home Gardens Assembly. Tulsa, Okla, 280.00 
Glad Tidings, Houston, Texas, 2J1.51 
First A~5embl}'. ~Iadison, Tenn, 210.00 
1st A/ G. Montgomery, Alabama 187.50 
1st A/G, Cle\'eland, Ohio _ 180.0J 
1st A/G, Mesa, Ari:l:ona _ 155.00 
Christian Assembly. Wausau, Wisc, 154.55 
1st A/G, Oem'er, Colorado 150.00 
Bethany Tab .. ~lilwauk~, \\'i5C. 148.42 
A/G, Droken Bow, N~br. 142.91 
Bethany Church, Paterson, N, J. 14{)12 
Faith ~femorial A/G, Atlanta, Ga. IJ5.00 
Gosp. Tab. Assembly, Deoarborn, ~{ich. IJ4.5O 
1st A/G, Birmingham, Ala. 126.0J 
A/G, Bellflower, California 12500 
Calvary F. G, A/G, Inglewood, Calif. 125.00 
Belmont A/G. Chicago, Illinois 12200 
1st A/G. Nashville. Tenn. 11 5.00 
P e r capita ,i"in , i . ba.ed on tot.1 oHerinr 
divided by number of C. A . member.. Num _ 
ber of member. i. in parenthe. u. 

PER CAP ITA GIVING 
A/G, Shoshone, Idaho 
A/G, Fore~t Grove, Oregon 
A/G. G«Iry, Oklahoma 
Temple Church, Clanton, Ala. 
De<k~r Drh·e. Baytown, T e.xas 
Glad Tidings A/ G, HouslOn, T~xa5 
Gospel Tab., Sherburn, ~ l inn. 
Ilome Gardens Assembly, 

( 9) $90 
(12) J() 
(3) 26 
(30) 18 
(15) 16 
(15) 15 
(.30) 15 

Tulsa, Okla. (25) 11 
1st A/G, ~Iadison. Tennessee (20) 10 
A/G, Broken Bow, Nebraska (14) 10 
A/G. Tuscola. Michigan (5) 10 
Trillity A/G, Lilx:rty, Te,,;3.S (8) 9 
lst A/G. Birmingham, Ala . .(14) 9 
A/G, Pinellas Park, Fla. ( "') R 
1st A/G, Shrewsbury, N. J. (10) 8 
Christian ;\sselllbly, Wausau, Wisc. (20) 7 
Old River As<;embly, !)Qyton, Texas (8) 7 
Trinity Tab .. Baytown, Texa~ .(.35) 
Forrest Assembly, Ringwood. Okla. ( 8) 
A/G, Columbus, Nebr. ( 8) 
A/G, Mesa, Arj"/;. (25) 
A/G, Perry, Fla. (12) 

" 6 
6 
6 
5 

TRANSLATOR'S PROBLE MS 

The chie f translator for the Punjabi Gu rmukhi Old 
Testament had been searching for a long lime for a \\"ord 
to describe the Oracle, or 1 [oly of Ifolies in Solomon's 
Temple. H e finally settled upon the phrase "The palace 
of Akash Van i" or the place of the heavenly \·oice. That 
was an apt description. worthy of the Biblical record. And 
he hea\'ed a sigh of relief. But the \'ery next day, the 
All-India radio announced that a search for an appropriate 
Hindi word equ i\'alent for the Engli sh word, "radio" had 

ended. They had found the right word. From now on, 
radio ill !lind i will be called "Akash Valli," t il(' hea\'enly 
voice. That settled that! The translators of the Bible went 
back to their search all o\'er again. They still needed a 
new namc fo r the Holy of Holies. 

Apcil 24, 1960 

The reason why the ch ildren of God are so frcqucmly ovcr
pcm'cred h.\' difficulties and trials is, because they attempt 
to carry their burdcn themselves, instead of casting it upon 
God, as lie commends thelll to do. - Crorg( M,./lrr 
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WILLIAM KIRSCHKE TO SPEND 
ONE YEAR IN AUSTRALIA 

SPRIr\CFIELO, ~IO,-\\"illiGm f·. Kirsch
ke, well ·kn"wn A!~lIIblie~ !.If God mini~ter 

nominat ion, he was na ll1ed t'X~uti\"~ s~(rt1ary 
of the X"atioanal Sunday School .-\S'lO(:"'tion 
and he servffl in thi'l capacity during 1948 and 
19~9. In hi work y,ith the :\ 55'" Broth· 
er KirM"hk~ I!:n'~d some fort)' diffl'rent de· 
nomination, r~presrnting Sunday ~chool en· 
rollment~ totaling ~e\'eral million. He trav· 
eled widely for the a~sociation and was 111 

great delllQnd as a conventiol1 speaker 

Wm. E. KlrKhk. 

.... ho ha, ~1~1lI many 
y t' a r s promoting 
Sunday school \\ork 
in the U. S., has 
been invitt'd to vi5it 
the churches of tht' 
Assembliu of God 
in Australia 10 :ts
sist their Sunday 
~chool program. 

Bert \\' ebb, hnd of 
d1t' Publication De
partment of Ihe lJ.S. 
A~\emblie~ of God. 

From 19-19 to 1959 he s~rved as pa\tor of 
Ancmblie~ of (jod ('hurehc5 in T acoma and 
Longview, Wash. and in Chicago, Ill. li e 
re~iglled from the pulpit of Calvary Ta~r
naele in Chirogo to aeo:pt speaking ('ngage· 
ments in Australia, 

announced that Brother Kir~(hke ha, been 
Qskcd to represent the American lit<.-rature 
Ilrogra1l1 and he has consented to do this. At 
pre~en t the Australian Sunday ~chool5 are 
]Ilacing major emphasi~ on Ilrograms for the 
younger children to the ncglect of older people. 
The brethrt'n in that land, ~eeing the accomp
li ~ hmellt~ of the American program, \\ i~h to 
learn all they can toward broadellinR the Sun· 
day school program to include 2dolescents and 
odult~. 

He wa§ evening speak('r at the great Beul2h 
Heights Camll ~f eeting held at \felbourne, 
Au~tralia. la~t Decemher. Charles Greenwood, 
pa~tor of Richmond Temple (Assembl ies of 
God), was chairman of the camp committee. 
The morning and afternoon speak('rs wcre 
Alex T Da\"id'>Ol1, new Assemblies of God 
C!.llllmonwcalth chai rman, and James \Vallace, 
pre~ident of the Commonwealth Bible Institute 
at Br i~bane. Queemland. 

lIa\'ing a camp meeting in December was 
a new ('xperienre for Brother Kir~chke. In 
the land "d<mn under," of coune, the ~a· 
M)ns are opposite to those of the U. S. An 
unforgettable Sight. he 50ys was the gathering 
of children for a "Chris tmas tree" service on 
the camp ground under a blazing SUIl. 

Brother Kirschke and his wife Illan 10 leave 
the U. S. in July and 10 spt'nd a year in 
All ~lrolia . They have a broad eXl'f:rience in 
church and Sunday school work. In addition 
to his many years of ministry as pastor and 
ev,\Ilgclist, Brother Kirschke sl'f:cialired in 
Sunday school prolllotion for se:veral years. 
IIr was a member of the national Sunday 
school ~ taff at the Assemhlies of God head· 
quar ters in Springfield during 1 9~6 and 1 9~7. 
Follo .... ing his successful work with the de-

"1 found a deep hunger for the \\' ord of 
God among the Australian I'f:ople," he says. 
"They yielded to thc moving of the H oly 
Spi rit with a wonderful spontaneity. In thi ~ 
giant South Pacific i ~ le where two thirds of 
Ihe territory is bereft of rivers and rain, we 
had a blessed do .... npour of the Spirit of God. 
:Nearly every e \'en ing sen'ice was cro\\ned 

EVANGEUSTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY 
AI. 

". 
C. 
Idaho 
Ill. 
Ind 
Iowa 

KIn" 
Md. 

Mont 
N t- Icl( 
N Y. 
N Oal; 
P. 
S, C. 
Tex. 

V. 
\VI$. 

Mobile 
Mobile 
Garden Crove 
MOlpn Hill 
S~nt.J Cbn 
Mn DieK') 
Jacbon"ille 
Pen$ilC'Ola 
Columbus 
L""'iston 
GrallIteCity 
\Vabash 
Council B]uffs 
Delta 
Ft Dodge 
Olathe 
Jones Creek 
:>I,dlothian 
Gaylord 
Crand Rapids 
Rced Glt )· 
~lI.ssoula 
Moriarty 
E McDonoulh 
Minot 
\\'oodbmc 
Clecnv,lle 
Beaumont 
Garland 
Or.lnge: 
Anti,o 

ASSEMBLY 
Clichton 
I' rkhald 
F"i~t 

Vull Gospel 
Ne:'IhlJ(lIhood 
Pt. toml 
ClhOll!}' Temple 
FI~t 
N 1I11hland 
First 
TriCity Park 
South Side 
Firsl 
AlC 
• FiT\t 
AlC 
Bcthel 
T rinity, 
AlC 
\\'oodIl1Cle GT 
AlC 
First 
AlC 
Communit), Chapel 
AlC 
Community 
\\'estside 
11th St 
5Quthside 
AlC 
AlC 

• Children's Revi l'll 

DATE EVANGELIST PASTOR 
Apr 13·17 George Brazell Clarence Cope 
Apr 26··~ l ay 8 Calvin Mclton W . T. D;,·is 
ApI. ]7- lohn fo, leDuff R. G Markey 
Apr H ·29 Chas I Senechal I). \1 Falllineion 
Apr. ]2·17 Enc Johnson E. R GOUlCS 
Apr 26-\11)' 8 Benny Sapp & wife $.am Horton 
Apr. 26-l\1I1' 8 W E, (Cene) SC'Ou lIalold SchmItt 
Apr. 17·May 1 De1bc:rt R Bucher \V 1 Co~ 
Apr. 17- Paul E, Rlli' Edgar Bethany 
ApI. 5·17 Bob & lem l\luil Jeff Gibbs 
Allr. 19·May I Bob & leri Winford R. 0 Shaw 
ApI, 26·M3)' 8 T. T. Ward Ro)" H. Willett 
ApI. 17- D, C. Olden C, E. Turner 
Apr 2S".~1ay 8 Lar!}' Allba",h Cia)' Roge;s 
Apr 26·May I Fred & Glad)'S Voight D. D, Undcn\ OOd 
Apr. 26-M3)' 8 B,lI)' Guthrie & wife E. E. Henley 
Ap. 26·\l ay8 Frank C. Sharp Thomas P Miller 
Apr. 26·\lIy 8 1\1 David 8o .... ·cn lames L. Tlte 
Apr. H ·1\lIy 8 Clenlon \Vinford Lawrence Gross 
Apr. 14·29 Bob Olson J II 1\leppc:linl 
Apr 26-~lay 8 I · W Beam & .... ife: D. L Roberts 
Apr, 20·" 'a), I Christian II lld Eugene Born 
Apr. 24·\11)·8 Bi ll Newby D. B Chaney 
Apr 26-1\(1)' 8 Eugene Petroski Donald Richardson 
Apr. 19- Neale Sheneman Harland Kmgsriter 
ApI. 17·t-11)· 1 Buch .... alter &. BlOse)' Ralph Campbell 

Apr. 26·M3 ), 8 John Eller F. W . Moore 
Apr. 17- W1I\. Theiler & wife 11 . A. Sulton 
Apr. H·l\lay I 0, O. Shipley & .... ife V. E. Tipton 
Apr. 26·~ l a)" 8 C. S. Tubby C. B. Glover 
Apr. 26- Lawrenee r-olllone Richard PelerlOn 

Announcementl should teach the Depnt menl of EIOlinielism 30 dars in advance, due to the bct 
that THE PENTECOSTAL £VANCI::L 1$ made up 2-1 d~)s hefot(: the date winch ~ppem upon .1. 
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with an additional number of earnest believers 
bt-inl!: baptiud in the Holy Ghost 

"Te~tjmonies of salvation ('Uld bodily heal
inl!:~ wcre additional M)urces of joy," he adds. 
'Those de\'oted people of God were certainly 
'fea~ting on the manna: and 'dwelling in 
BeuIQh land.''' 

He says he was impressffl with the way the 
Australians, known the world ovt' r for their 
lo \"e of sports and outdoor activities, by
passed the beaches and playgrounds to attend 
the camp services three timcs a day, In Qd· 
dition, the early morning prayer services in 
the great tabernacle were unusually well at
tended. 

'·1 thank God for the heart-mo\' ing reponse 
we saw to the Sunday school chall~nge to 
reach teen-agers and young people and adul ts:' 
he ~ays. "Those ages are not included in the 
Aust ralian Sunday school program at present. 
That grt"Jt continent, Ilith a population of ten 
million, is a twentieth-century frontie r for 
Sunday schools, evangelism, and missions. It 
has been neglected by the greal denominations 
in America and Europe. Today the people 
await Q helping hand and a burdened heart." 

During hi s one·year slay Brother Kirschke 
plans to travel extensively, conducting training 
courses for Sunday school workers and ex
plaining the various publications and helps 
which Qre a \'ailable from the Gospel Pub
lishing House. H e is also scheduled to gh'e 
a series of lectures on Sunday school organi 
zation at the Bible Institute in Brisbane. 

W ILLIAM VAN W INKLE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 

D ISTRICT 

ELECT ED 
IND IANA 

INDIAXAPOLT S, Ind.- At a special elec
tion in this city, William Van Winkle was 

elected District Su
perintendent of the 
Indiana Assemblies 
of God. The office 
was vacant due to 
the recent resigna
tion of Roy H. 
Wead to become 
pastor of Calvary 
Temple in South 
Bend, Ind. 

Brother Van Win
kle had been sen '
ing the dist r ic t as 
Executive Secretary 
during the pg.st year. 
In this capacity he 

Wm. Van WInILI. had helped to direct 
the district work of 

home missions, Sunday school, and camp pro
motion. 

Formerly he sen 'ed as St2te C. A. Mission
ary-Secretary, DistriCl Presbyter, and District 
Treasurer. lie was pastor at Plymouth, Ind. 
for almost twel \'e years, and a t Richmond, 
Ind. for about three years. 

The election followed a luncheon which was 
given in honor of Brother and Sister \\' ead. 
lI(il1i ~ters and their wives from across the 
stat e (220 in Ill!) attcnded the luncheon and 
gavt' thanks to God fo r Ihe way He had 
blessed every part of the dis tr ict program and 
multiplied the assc-mb!ies under Brother 
Wead's leadership, He hud served as District 
Superimendent ever since the Indiana Dis
trict was e5tabl ished fourteen years ago. 

Other officers of the district are: Stewart 

THE PEI'TE COSTAL EVA:-;GEL 
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LOYALTY 
DAY 

1960 SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 

Robinson, Assistant Superintendent: \\'m. 
Thornton, Secretary: 'lind \\', F. Duncan, 
Treasurer. The District Presbyters are: 
Gordon ~ratheny, Stc\\art Robinson, R. ). Da
vidson, James Kofahl, J. M. Smith, Cecil 
Enochs, \\'ilson Shabaz, Joscllh La<:k. Patrick 
McLGne, Edward Helton, James Jones, and 
Hansel Vibbert. 

The annual District Council will be held 
April 25-27 at Chamberlain's Chapel Assem
bly of God on U. S. 40 three miles cast of 
Terre Haute city limits. Wilson Shabaz will 
be host pastor. Ralph ~1. Riggs will be 
guest speaker. 

EBI SINGERS ON TOUR 

GREEN LAKE, PA.-Eastern Bible In
stitute's twelve-voice singing ensemble, The 
Gospel Carolers. will present twelve services 
of gospel song in a tour beginning April 29. 
Contributions from the men's quartet, the 
women's trio. and the trumpet trio will add 
further color to the music by well-known COn

temporary composers. Gospel sermons will 
be preached by President :'filton T. Wells 
and Dean john \V. Tucker. 

Apr. 29 (Fri.) Lebanon, Pa. 
Apr. 30 (Sat.) Connellsville, Pa. 
May 1 (Sun. a.I11,) Jeannette, Pa. 
May I (Sun. p.m ,) Trafford, P-a. 
1fay 2 o.lon.) Freeport, Pa. 
Moay J (Tues.) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
11ay 4 (Wed.) Nell' Castle, Pa. 
May 5 (Thurs.) Punxsutawney, Pa. 
May 6 (Fri,) Lewiston, Pa. 
!llay 7 (Sat.) Pennsville, K. j. 
May 8 (Sun. a,I11.) Wilmington, Del. 
}.I-ay 8 (Sun, p.m.) Philadelphia, Pa. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT COUNCIL, 
April 25·28 at First Assembly of God, Ama
rillo, Tex. Howard S. Bush, assistant general 
superin tendent, speaker. E. R. Foster, host 
pastor.-by Charles J, Eastes, district secre
tary·treasurer. 

GOLDEN ANN IVERSARY JUBILEE 
june 2-5 at Lithia Assembly of God, Lithia, 
Fla. Speaker; j. D. Courtney, superintendent 
of South Florioo District.-by Sidlley Waller, 
pastor. 

BIBLt." CONFERENCE May 17-22 at 
Assembt; of God, Hio Dell, Calif. Speakers: 
R. J. Thurmond and Sam Klein. Services 
twice daily. E. L Snyder is pastor. 

April 24, 1960 

HIGH ADVENTURE 

Tibcton 

.' 

USE 
THIS 

HANDY 
COUPON 

I 
David Plymire's outstanding new 
best seller about the life and labors 
of his father, pioneer Assemblies 
of Gad miSSionary Victor Plymire. 

For centuri('S the mysterious land of 
Tibet has stirred the: curio~ity of ad
\'cnturers and romanticist, but few 
ha\'e ventured to explore its forbidden 
and forbidding confines. I t was re
served for a stalwart warrior of the 
cross, Victor Plymire. In this book you 
win follow Plymire's missionary exploits 
in taking the gospel to a pagan country. 
Many tim<.'S his life was in grave danger 
but he continued to labor in the heathen 
lands nevertheless, The reader will 
thrill to the story of Plymire's journeys 
across trackless sun-baked deserts and 
mighty snow·capped ranges, exposed 
sometimes to searing heat, at otilers to 
almo<:.t unbearable cold with danger 
lurking behind e\'ery boulder in the band
it infested territories through which he 
passed. Ilerc is a book that bears wit
ness of God's unfailing providence for 
those who do Ilis work. Cloth bound. 
225 pages. 2 EV 522 $3.75 

Er.ecu tor 

Aku Chi,i, 

Tib eton Dutlo .... 

Sirs: Pleose RUSH me the ne.... book, 

" High Adventure in Tibet," 

Nome 

Address 

.... , .................. Stote ............... ... .. 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI -OR- 332 W. COL-ORA DO ST .. PASADENA. CAL-IF. 
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1ilOO P IlIIB! 
ANEW 

SIMPLIFIED 

METHOD 

OF SACRED 

PIANO 

PLAYING 

BOOKS 

1 &2 

These books arc pnmarily intended to help those who are interested in 
evangelistic style of piano playing. The user of these books should have 
some knowledge of (he fundamentals such as sight reading, time counts, etc. 
By a careful study of the rules and general markings used, the pupil will 
soon lind it a SIMPLIFIED method and will make a noticeable progress 
in a lew lessons. Each book contains complete songs in variations 
including solos, and each complements the other. Stiff paper covers. 36 
pages each. 
5 EV 4984 Book 1 5 EV 4987 Book 2 

$2.50 EACH 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI -oR- 332 W . COLORADO ST" PAS .... OE.NA. CALIF. 

to the 
editor 

" The Air Force Manuals" 

With reference to the editorial article, "The 
Air Force ~Ianua!s," that appeared in the 
).Iarch 20th issue of the Evangel, I have bccn 
following the newspaper reports concerning 
this c01ltroversy with great interest. I be
lieve the charges that "Communists and Com
nist fellow travelers have successfully infi!
trnted our churches," and that cCftaill trans
lators of the Revised Standard Version of the 
Bible had "red" ties, are basically true, 

lt seems to me that the Roman Catholic 
Church has taken a firmer stand against Com
munism than many of the modernist, "social 
gospe1" clergy of our day have taken. I say 
thi s to their shame, for I am in no way sym
p-alhetic with the gellera1 dOctrilles and pol
icies of the Roman Catholic Church, being a 
P{'ntc(ostal believer. 

We may be thankful that most fundamental 
and Pentecostal Christians '3.ce aware of the 
threat of godless Communism, wbose aim is to 
"banish God from the skies and capitalism 
from the face of the earth." \Ve should be 
awake to the tremendous political develol)
mellts on earth, especially as related to ful
fillment of Bible prophet:}': and let us not be 
luHed to sleep by "peace tours" or "summit 
conferences." "For II'hen they shall say, 
Peace and ~afety: thcn sudden destruction 
COm<'lh upon them" ( I Thessalonians 5 :3). 

DAI·TD A. LEWIS, Pastor 
Tri.rit}' Ta/'l'nrarle (Ass("mbli~s of God) 
Fairmont, Ii/est Virginia 

D-CAP Now 0 Subscribe r 

Ph'ase put my name on the mailing list for 
the Evangel. r have been t rying to heat a 
path each Sunday to all Evangel box. gnd 
many tifl1e~ have been disappointed to see 
that they were all gone. This way I know 
that [ will be certain to get my weekly copy. 

CHESTER P. JENKINS 
Easterr! District C, A. President 
Camp IIi", Po . 

Help in Tim e of Need 
I was given two of your Evangels hy my 

5i'ler. who lives in Dayton; and J would 
likc to say it has blesscd my soul tremen
dously, and has givcn me much 5piritual help 
in my time of need. 

I am a Pentecostal heliel'er but I live in a 
s!llatJ town that doesn't hal·c any Pcntecostal 
church. r want to get a prayer meeting 
started. Please pray that God will guide me 
and give mc much \\"i~d(lm. bemuse rve never 
done anything like this before. 

MRS. GRI::ETro: MILAN 
Waple, West Virgillia 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Correction 
In th~ March 13th issu~ of th~ E\'angd 

th~rl!' appearoo an article, "Paul'~ Secret," 
which comainoo this statement: "It (man's 
depraved nature) caused Cain to slay Abel 
snd Ab~alom to commit adultery with his 
sister Tamar." 

I think the statement should bt: corrected 
to read: "~It caused Cain to slay Abel and 
Amnon to commit adultery with Absalom's 
sister Tanlar." N. T. E\'f: I.ETIi 

Albun}', Nl"I~' fork 

Wrong Spelling on COrneuton e 

I am curious to know if anyone else men
tioned to you the misspdled word on the cor
nerstone at the new Assemblies of God Re
tir~m~nt I-iome at Lakeland ( February Hlh 
issue of the Evangel). T he leiter Hi" is 
omitted from th~ word "Assemblies." 

JAMES A. S m :PIlt;RD 
51. Albans, W . Va. 

(Ed. Note : No, Brother Shepherd, you are 
the only reader who mentioned this to us. 
TI:e word is spelled correctly on the corner
stone itself. However, the lettering did not 
shaw up clearly in our photograph and it 
hod to be retouched. When the artist re
lettered the words he unfortunotely skipped 
the leller "i." Sorry! Our editors ond proof
readers are very careful but in spite of all 
our efforts typographica l mistakes do slip 
through sometimes. We are always grate
fu l when alert readers point aul significant 
mis takes. h lets us know Ihat the moga
l ine is being read by discerning people.) 

CI ••• llled Ad. 
Thil column is offend u a service to our 

ruderl All ad, Ire nrelully ICncne4 helorr ae· 
ceptance LUI puhlication 01 ads dorl nOl n~ceuarily 
indica te rndorsemenl 01 Ihe advcrti . er •. 

R ATES: lSc a .. o. d: min.mum charg. $100 !le· 
fore l ubmiltin lt' an ad ... rite lor (omplr te inlor· 
m alion and cony !'lank. !\rldr.~'· Adve'Ii'in lt' ~hn' 
alt' e r . T HE P E NTE("OSTA ' . EVANGE l. . 434 W 
P acific S t .• Springfield l. Minou,!. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

I NTERNATIONALLY KNOWN SPErJAI.TSTS. 
Write for i1Iu~Ir~tcd price li.l. Nord. Book · 
binde,., Gremwood, Mississippi. 

FOR ';S~A-;L";E======== 
F LASH CARD STORIFS. OBIECT LESSONS. 

by Edylhe Waren., 539 W. Wil lhi re , Fullerton, 
Ca1ilo'ni, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

A CCOR DIONS. Chr;'Iians buy direct from Chris
l ia n importers; famou. It alian make. Save to 75%, 
tife ' I ime It' uarantee . free accordion courle. t-:umine 
tbue 1960 p'ecision made in . t r uments in your home 
belore 1- uf"'lt' Price from ISO. u~ terms. Wrile 
CROW N MPORTERS, Bo~ 175E. Sioux Cily, Iowa. 

ACCOR DIONS. No .. Chris t ian families U¥e up 
to 75% on famous make 1960 mode,". World·. 
' argul imporler offe., 5·Dav Free T rial. Lifel1me 
a-uarantee. Euy term •. Trade·in a<"l;epted. Big 
cltalog fae I Accordion Wholnalers OUllel, Depl. 
<40 I'\'A, axu West Chicago, Chicago 22, Hlmois , 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEW S, PU LPIT AN D CHANC EL FURNIT U RE 
Low direct 'pricC$ En ly delivery. Free cat.logue. 
R edinlt' lon I.:om pany, Dep t . A ., Scranton 2, Pennlyl· 
vania. 

M ISCELLANEOUS 

TIII NKING OF MOVING TO SOUTH ERN 
AR I ZONA? }o'or free information on employment 
and hou,ing. and 100::,,1 newspaper, write ('enlraJ 
Assembly, 2S5S Not th Slone Avenue, TuclOn, 
A ';101la \Spencer W eddle, Pallor). 

April 24, 1960 

Introducing . 
THE 
RELIGIOUS 
REFERENCE 
VOLUME 
OF THE 
CENTURY 

J(o Easy to Understand 

¥ Easy to Read 

BAKER'S 

DICTIONARY 
of 

THEOLOGY 
By 
Everett F. Harrison 

Editor-in-chief 

Geoffry W. Bromiley 
Associate Editor 

Carl F. H. Henry 
Consulting Editor 

Order before June 30, 1960, and re
ceive your copy for $7,95, After 
that date the pnce advances to 
$8.9S 

¥ Cross-reference Entr ies 
One hundred (hirty-six of the world's lead

ing C\"allgelical theolog ian~, under the lead · 
;,: rship o f a ;,:ompetent and trustworthy edi
torial s tolfi. have jHcparcd this volume for 
you. 

¥ 136 Contributers 

¥ Cloth Bound 

¥ Convenient Library Size 

Thi~ book, \\ ithin the C(lmra,~ of approxi
mately 400,000 \\ord~. treats Bib1i(a1 \crms of 
theolo~ical Jolgnificance, and such terms as have 
been u~cd by thcolo~ians to /o:i\"c expression of 
theological ideas. :\ "olume defining the
olug-ical words of Scripture and Iho~e non
BIblical theological tcrlll~ of sllce i;! 1 ~ign ifi

ca neI.' in conlet1l0rary theolq~y. 
¥- Reasonably Priced 

¥ Timely Yet Timeless 
3 EV 909 Un til June 3D, 1960 $7.95 

Arte r that date $8.95 

----------------------_. 
O.or Fri.nd. , 
Pleo •••• nd 
$ 7." It or". re>C! 

NAM' 

AOOltfSS 

O rd er form 

(opy(i •• ) 01 'oh" 0 ,(I ;onO'1 01 Th.ol<;l1l1 
b. to,. Jun. 30, 1.60 "8." If o~ ... , . .. att. , Jun. 30, 1960 

CITY & STAff ________________________ _ 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGP'IELD. MISSOURI -oR- 332 W. COLORADO ST ., PASAOENA. CAI..II'. 
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O 
INTEREST IN 

O THE 1960 INTER
NATIONAL SUN
DAY SCIIOOL 
CONVENTION is 
5W(!Cpmg the country! 

Ov~r 10,000 deicgatcs are ex
pected to attend thiS special 
convention the flnil mterna
tional e\'ent of Its type to be 
spon!)()rI .. 'd by the National Sun
day School Department. 

Sunday school teachers and 
officers. pastors, superintend· 
cnts. and nationals and mission
ancs from many lands will 
travel thousands of miles to at
tend this great convention in 
Mmneapolis, May 3, 4. and 5. 
Pta" 'IQW to altmd! 

RAM SUMMARY 
MONDAY, MAY 2. '.80 

7:30 p.m. 

TUEaDAY. MAya. ' •• 0 

2:00-4:30 p.ln. 
6:45-7:00 
7:00·9:30 

Special Conference. 
)41,1.;.:.1. 
UnIted Rally 

Iniernal.onai Int.rvie ..... 
M .... I_B,IIi. Devil 

WKDNEaDA Y. MAY 4. ' •• 0 

7:00- 1:30 •• m. 
9:00-1J:4S 

2:00 .... :30 p.m. 
6;45.7;00 
7:00-9:30 

9:00·11:45 a.m. 

2:00-4:30 p.m. 
':4'-7:00 
7:00-9:30 

Leedenhip Bruld'e.t-T. F. ZUQmenn8Q 
United S. .. lon 

Bibl. Study-}. Robert A.heroft 
Idee Time 
N_ Schoola--R, L. Drenell 

CheJI4ln.,e to OuU.e.c:h-Wm. Klnehk_ 
SaMe J>I._'ation-GtOr._ Da"it! 
BQMe A ... anil 

Confer.nc •• 
MUlieal. 

United. Rally 
Int.rn.lio ... 1 Int."i_, 

........ _Vlctor Trim_r 
Vi,ua]-"Tbe Lo.t Ston." 

Uaitecl S .. ,ion 
Bible SNdy-}. Robe" Aabaolt 
SIUIcIa), Scbool SUNey-C. W. Denton 
1 .. Time 

.. .....-c-}. Philip HOIIoQ 
Confertmce. .... ,kaI. 
United Rally 

Parade of Fo,..i&n Del .. a," 
Inter_hoaal Interview-

LiU'-T ....... 
Delepuon Awatd. 
....... _P. S. B, ... ter 
Yiaual-''Oood Ship S. S. E .. ncelbrn" 

an international 

EVE T! 
flRS.T NIGHT SPEAKER 

Billie DU1'is, now serving with her husband , 
as missionary in Co~ta Rica and Chrislian f 
education consultant for Latin America, 
was forl11erly with the National Sunday \ 
School Department. 51'e has \e.cturtd \ 
throughout the United Statts in various reo 
ligious and edurational mcctings and is 
also a wdl-kno\\n writer. 

SECOND :\,IGIIT S PE;'KER 

l'ic/Qr T"IIIIIICI', an energetic SUlld~y , 
school cnthmiast, currcntly 1"Ia\lOr~ Cen-f 
tra! A~sembly. Wichita, Kansas. For
merly with the Sunday School Dcpartment, \ 
he is at present chairman of the Kall'as \ 
State Sunday ~ch()()l. Association. The 
dynamic message of Ihi~ Sunday school 
spokesman is ccrtain to inspire e\'cry con· 
vention deleg~te! 

THIRD :--;IGIIT SPEAKER 

P. S. Ern,st.-r, pa,tor of City Temple in , 
Cardiff, \Vales, is known as England'~' 
outstanding voicc of Penteco~ta! evange.~ 
Ibm. l ie i ~ a chartcr member of the Na- \ 
tional Sunooy School Council of Greal \ 
Britain and has opened 40 n~' churches 
O\'cr a period of years. In a recenl 
campaign 1,500 were WOII for Christ under 
his chalk,lging ministry. 

CONVENTION 
HIGHLIGHTS 

CH ... I.I.':H"IH" .,. ..... .: •• 

'HTU,,,,,,T,OH,,,1. IHT."'''' ..... . 

"1.U ... 1. O ... "OH.T ..... T'O .. . 

I. ... ,,, ••• UHO ... " .cHoOL 

11 ... 1.1.1':. 

'HFOII ..... T' ..... U .. IT':O 

IUIIOHI 

.,..:elou.llt.:o WOIIII.HO,.. 

... NO INITITUT ... 

eOLOIIFUI. ""H,.'T. 

''' .... IIN ... TIOH ... L ,.II ... VIII 

".:n'''. 
CHIII.TI ..... ,.ILLOW.H' ,. 

o .. LIG ... TlO ......... "'.0 • 

• ".:el ... L CHILO ... ,, ' . 

OII .... T I NG. 

L ..... O.:II.HI,. .II ...... F"'.T 

Make plans now to attend the 1960 International Sunday School 
Convention! Now is the time to register and reserve your room in 
advance for your stay in Minneapolis! Don't miss this great Sunday 
school emphasis! 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
434 WEST PACIFIC 

SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 
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